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• • • • We believe ,be Bible 10 be 
t he i" .pired .,,01 only ",lalh!Jle alld a,,,horit:lli,·c 
Word of God. WE BJ~Ll"-VE ,hu there ;. Oil. 
God. c,ernally e~isten\ ;n ,h .. c Ilcnonl: God th~ 
Father God the Son. and God the Holy Ghos t. 
WI:: B~:J.lEVE ill the dci'y of our Lord /uus O"i.t. 
in Hi, yi,,.,n hirth. ;n llis .j"lu. if. ; ~I Hi, 
miradu. HI H" .iCAr;ouf and alon"'11 durl" III Hi! 
bodily (c.ur,ect;on. in Iii. n,c~n.ion 10 thc ,i,hl 
halid 01 Ihc I'~rherl and in IIi . personal future rc· 
turn 10 rhi. earth In po,,·er alld glory 10 rule ovc r 
Ibe naliou.. WE BELlEVE lhal the only mun, 
of heilll c1ean~cd hom .in i. Ihrou,h npe"tance and 
lai'h in th~ pr""oul blood of (hnS!. 
W~: BFI .IEVI:: that rellenerat,on by the Holy 

Spirit i, Rbsolutely c".nl ial lor pusona! uh·alion. 
WE BEI.I~:VE th n l Ihe rede"'f""e .... ork of Christ 
on the crO .. proy,du heali", 0 the humnn I:>ody in 
.n,"'e r \0 belinillg pnnr. WE DELlEVE Ihal 
the thpti sm of Ih. lIoly Spirit. accorolllg 10 ACII 
2;4. i, liven 10 belie,"~" ,,·ho ask for it . WI:: BE. 
LlEVE. III the I&l\c l ilyinl power of Ihe lIoly Spiril 
by whos~ indwellil\g the Christian ;. enabled to li,-e 
a boly lile. WI:: BELIEVE ill the ruurreclion 01 
both the u"ed ~nd Ihe lost. the one \0 evtrlast;nil 
life and the othc r 10 cvcrl:l.$lin,. damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Christ Will Return 

:\Iillions of I)('ople arc going to reccive a terrible !>urprisc one of these 
days. They do nol helicvc Christ will ever return to the world though 
the Bible plainly say!> I Ie will do so. Qwr a third of the C. S. population 
arc ill this category, according to a recent Gallup Poll, and the awful 
shock they will g('\ when Chri!>t docs appear and the great day of reckon
ing hegins is too horrible to contemplate. 

The poll was taken at Easter, 1960. The question put to a cross 
!>ection of the American public was this: "Do you think Jeslls Christ 
will ever retunl to the earth?" Fifty-eight percent of the WOl1lel1 and 
53 percent of the men sa id Yes. Thirty-one percent of the people said 
No. Fourteen percent of the public said they had no opinion as to 
whether I Ie will return or not. 

r 1) a copyrighted report, the American T nsti\llte of Public Opinion 
had this to say: 

"The expectation of the early Christians was that the return of Christ 
was close at hall(1. 

"Since that day various intcrpretations have been made among religious 
groups as to whcll this would occur. Some maintain that Jesus has re
turned already-in the hearts of believers. Other groups have designated 
exact dates for the return of Christ in person. 

"To determine \vhat people in present-day America believe concerning 
the Second Coming, the Gallup Poll asked the following question of 
those who stated a belief in the Reappearance: 'When do you think this 
will happen?' Of those persons who selected a specific point in time, 
about onc half expected the return of Christ to be within the next 100 
years." 

\Ve arc not among those who would spiritualize the return of the Lord. 
:Neither would we designate the exact time He will come, for the Bible 
says, ';Of that day and that hour knoweth no man, 110, not the angels 
which afe in· heaven, neither the SOli, but thc Fathe r" o.fark 13:32). 
Ollly God knows the exact time. But the Bible also tells tiS we should 
not be ignorant of "the times and the seasons" (1 Thessalonians 5: 1). 
Jews said, according to ),latthe\v 16:3, there arc "signs of the times" 
that we o\lght to discern. One of these is the rebirth of the little 
nation of Jsracl which recently celebrated its twelfth anll i\'ersary with 
an impressive parade of progress. Another is the rise of Russia, the 
prophesied "king of the north" (Daniel II :6). Added to these arc many 
other "signs of the times," including atomic JXlwer, mall-made satellites, 
and numerous inventions which denote the amazing extent to which 
knowledge is increased. 

The world's economic, social, alld political conditions, when viewed 
in the light of Bible prophecies, also signify that Christ's return must 
be very ncar. Those who are wise will be Sllre they are saved, separated 
from all sin, filled with the Spirit, and occupied with those pursuits 
that are pJeasing in His sight. God forbid that any who may read these 
lines should be unable to face Him with a clear conscience if He should 
cOllie back today. 
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A REVIVALTIME SERMON 

BY C. M. WARD 

DOES TilE 131IlLI-: PKEDICT TilE SET

ting up of a kingdom on earth with 
JeslIs Christ as King? 

Yes. it does! For nearly 2,cro years 
Ihe Church has prayed, "Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done ill earth, as 
it is in hc:wcn" platthew 6:10). This 
is a God-given prayer, so it must be 
answe red. The time will COme wh<:11 
it will nevcr have to be offered again. 
Man has had his day. Xow it is God"', 
tu rn. A nd there will be changes made! 

I. 1'11(' devil will be bO IOld. 1\0 gov
ernment of man has ever been able to 
accom plish this. I~evelatioll 20: 1-3 de
clares, "I saw an angel come down 
from heaven, having the key of the 
hottomlcss pit and a grea t chain in his 
hand. And he laid hold on the dragon, 
that old serpent, which is the Devil. 
and Satan, and bound him a thousa nd 
years , and cast him into the bottom
less pit, and shut him up, and set a 
seal upon him, that he should decei"e 
the nations no more, till thc thousand 
years should be fulfilled." 

There can be no millcnnium as long 
as the Deyil is at liberty. So Jesus 
Christ intends to change that sihlation. 

2. jllsti('(' ,<vill be l'Slublis/rrd, It will 
be a fact. not fancy, Jeremiah 23:5 
predicts, "Behold, the days come, saith 
tbe Lord, that I wi!! raise unto David 
a righteous Orandl, and a Killg shal l 
reign and prosper, and shall execute 
judgment and justice ill the eanh." 

There will be law and order. Justice 
will be meted Ollt without partiality. 

3, Agricullural problems ~.·jll be s('l
tfrd. The Bible says, "There shall be 
110 more curse." That' s something that 

This address was deli\'ered by Brother 
\Vard on Rr'n'1'(Jllil!lr, the wcckly Assemblies 
or God broadcast which is released regularly 
by the ABC radio nct .... ork and many inde
pendent stations. 

May 22, 1960 

no hureau of man can chan~e, hut J e
!IllS Chri~t can. llere are sorne 
glimpses into God's plan of rehahilita
tion. lie says: "I will open ri\'ers in 
hig-h places, and fou ntains in the midst 
of the valleys: I will make the wil · 
dcrncss a pool of water, and dn- land:-; 
springs of water. ,. , I wi!1 set in the 
desert th(' fir tr('e, and the pine, and 
the box trce together" (L.aiah 41'1~-
19) . There you havc a program of 
irrigation and reforestation accom 
plished. 

Further, God states in Ezekiel 3~: 
26, 27, ,,' will cau~e the shower to 
COttle down in his season: there shall 
be showers of blessings .. \nd the tree 
of the field shall yield her fruit, ami 
the earth shall yield her increa ... e." Ilere 
is a program of e\'cn rain di~triht1tiOI\ 
and sa ti sfacto ry flood control. 

4. Tile brule erralurr shaff hi' do
lIIes/ieafed, llere is a glimpse into the 
world of tomorrow-a thousand years 
of paradise, 

'The wolf also shall dwell with the 
lam b, and the leopard shall lie dowl\ 
with the kid; and the calf and the 
young lion and thc fatling together; 
and a little child shall lead them. And 
the cow and the bear shall fced; their 
young ones shal l lie down together: 
and the liol1 shall cat straw like the 
ox" (Isaiah 11:6, 7 ). Onh God can 
effect a change like that. - That's a 
dream of a United i\ations come true. 

5, TIle problems of safel)' Gild se
curity ",ill be soi'urd. "They shall si l 
e\'er)' man LInder his \'ine i}nd under 
his fig tree; and nOlle shaH make thcm 
afraid" ().Iicah 4:~ ). "They shallnOI 
hurt nor dest roy in all my holy moun· 
tain, sai th the Lord" (Isaiah 65:25). 

6. Till' life rxprc/aury ,,-,i/l i/larase. 
Il ere is the Bible prediction: "There 
shall be no more ... an infant of days, 
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nor an old mall that hath not filled 
hi~ da~'~ for Ihe ch ild shall die an 
hundred \ears old" (Isaiah 6S :20), 

You'lI be thought ;l child when yOIl 
celeurate yOur hundredth birthday! 
This earth will he cleansed of comagioll, 
::\0 wonder Je~t1'> taught }lJs Church 
to pra)', "Thy kingdom COllle, Thy will 
be done in earth, :IS it is in heaven." 

7, War tl,jIl l>l' anolislird, ::\ations 
ha,·e tried in v:till to accomplish this, 
but God will succeed where man has 
failed, "And he ~h:lll judge among the 
nations, and shalt rebuke many people: 
and they !ihall beat their swords into 
plowshares, and their spears into prllll
inghook~: nation shall 1I0t liil up sword 
against ll:ltiOIl, neither shall they learn 
war any more" ( I saiah 2:4 ), 

\Vouldn't you like to live in a world 
like that ? Wouldn't you like 10 read 
a newspaper where 110t one story of 
violence, tnurder, or war appears on 
the front page? Then ,'ote for Jest!:>! 
lie alone call make it possible, 

S. l/'orlti M'allyclism '<t.Jill bi' accolII
plished. \Vhat missionary societies could 
nOt complete, Jesus will finish. rrere 
is what the l3ible says, "That at the 
name of Jesus ncry knee should bow, 
of things in heaven, alld things ill earth, 
and things under the earth; and that 
every tongue shou ld confess thai Jeslls 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father" (Philippians 2: 10, 11), 

A remarkable predidioll inllebre\\'~ 
8:1 I says , "And they shall not teach 
ever)' mall hi s neighhor, and e\'cry man 
his brother, saying, Kno\\' the Lord: 
for all men shall know me, from the 
least to thc greatest." 

\\'~lat a day thi .. will be when yO\1 can 
trarcl any\\ hcre all earth \\-ithoul filld-
111g heathclllsm, moral darKness, or 
pagan sup~r:.tition! illlagine a world 
like this. 

(Col'lt'l'Iued 01'1 poge twel'l''1-I .... ol 
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Till- SI'f;(,'STIO:-: TIIAT Til ERE 

... 110111<1 nol he d('II(lI1ll1lalion ... ill the 
Church of J (" ... u'> (·hri ... 1 is often ~et 

forth Ih('~<' day~. bUI il IS wi ... hflll 
thinking. 

:'lien a"'pir{' 10 the ('fcaliOIl of a ~illg:tc. 
un itcd ('ccl(' ... ia~tica l orJ,{ani/alion. Ilow
(·\'t'r. hi ... lOry pw)c'nre<; Ihe hllhh/(-. for 
Ilwre Wt're 110 dCTlominaliolls ··on[y one 
church organization during a period 
of over a thol1'-and year... But that 
eCllmCll1cal t'ra h called ,he "dar/..' age,>." 
~OIllC hl ... torian... rt·ftr to it a'> the 
"dc\',r ... :'Ilil\('n11l111l1." It \\a ... not won
derfu l when then' wa... only olle ('(
ele .. iastica l authOrity. 

Ilowc\er, Hihtl' prophcc~ prcdicts a 
day whcn d('nomi"atiou ... will di",appear 
and the wholl' world will wor:-.hip the 
go<b of hl'll 111 thrCl' p(:r:-.on... .\ conn
lerft'it trillit~, I ... coming. promoted hy 
l.lIcifer h lll1~('If. 

Satan ha.., ... ought tf) u ... urp the wor
~h ip duc to tl\{' Almighty alone C\'cr 
:-.inCl' hi, ,dl('Ill(' to l'xcd (;od wa., 
fru:-.tra ted ' 11 ' he primL'val ('(emity 
( Isaiah I ~; E/('kil'[ Z~). fI e wit t per
sist in this 11nlil the full (,mbodiment 
of ;111 til{' e\'il III tlit' Illli\'er:-.c appears 
ill an infernal travesty of the holy 
Trini ty, 

Some l11ell deny the tri-uuity of 
Deit)', bu t Satan do('~ 1I0t. The dc\·i ls 
helieve and tremhle. Satan know" better 
than to deny the Trinity, lie has had 
dealings with the three augu')! !'ersons 
whom Chri')tians adore as the one God. 
T he Father ca~t him down from hi:. 
pri;.t ill(.' posit ion as the ";Hlointed cher
ub." T he Son rOllted him with "It is 
wri tt en" and "eet thee behind 111e, 
Satan." 'I'll(' devil has difficulties with 
the 1101), Spiri t , too. for "when the 
enemy sha ll come in like a flood, the 
Spir it of thc Lord shall lift tip a :.tand
ard aga inst him" (baiah S9: 19). T he 
dev il knows tha t God exists eterr\;l!!y 
as Father , Son, and 11 01)" Spir it. And 
e\'enltlally he will counte rfeit the cter
nal Godhead. 

Re\'elat ion 13, a prophCC')' concern
IIlg the t ribula ti on which will follow 
the rapture of the s;lint .. , pictures the 
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BY RAYMOND L. cox 

parade 011 {'arth of the gods of hell 
in threc per~()m; rJ.1mely, the beast 
from 'he ')ca the ;\ntichn,t: the great 
dragoll~Satan him!>eJf. according to 
Revelati on 12:9; and the heast from 
Ihe earth the F:lI,(' Prophet. 

Satan is, in a sens(', a .rind. lie is 
called a ~()d in the Bihl(', "Ihe g()(l of 
thi s world" (2 Corinthians ,,:~) , lie 
is aho a falher. IIi s paternity is a~ 
ul1i\er~.1 as ungodliness alH! iniquity. 
.Ie.,u" recogni7('cI Satan's p;ltcmit)" when 
lit, rehuked several belonging to the 
de\il's hrood h~' saving: "Ye are of 
your father the de\'il. and the 11I~ls of 
your father yc wil1 do" (John 8:44). 

!-'atan someday will scnd into Ihe 
world the second p('rsoll of Ihe counter
feit trinity, h,s spurioll" .,on. The in
("amalion of Ihe Trill' Son will he sim
ulated wh('n .\nticbri,t. Satan's son. 
eme rges on the stage of hi ... ,ory. ,. \" 
Chri:-.t's po\\'('r came from God, .. 0 this 
beast from the "ca !>ecures his power 
from Satan. "The drag-on gave him 
his powe r, and hi.., :-.eal, and J..:reat au
thority" ( I~evelation 13:2), [':vel1 the 
death and resurn'ction of Christ will 
be mOl·ked, John the ]{e\'c!ator "saw 
Ol1e of his heads as it were wounded 
to death: and his deadly wOl1nd was 
healed: and all the world wondered 
,dler tht: beast" (Revdatioll 12:3). 

The worship of Ihis cOllllt('rfeit mes-

Take heed that no 
man deceive you. 

For many shall come in my 
name, saying, I am Christ; and 
shall deceive many. 

And ye shall hear of wars and 
rumours of wars: sec that yc be 
not troubled: for all these thj'lIIs 
must come to pass, but the end IS 

not yet. MAT T. 24:4,5 , 6 

~iah will he promoted hy the third per
son of the fraudulent trinity. the beast 
from the earth (Hevelat ion \J :11), who 
elsewhere is called "the false prophet" 
(Re\'c1ation 16:13) , lI is close connec
tion with Satan and the t\nlichrist is 
shown by the announcements that "he 
sj) •• ke as a dragon, and hc excrciselh all 
the power of the first beast before 
him" (Rcvelation 13:11. 12). 

This second beast is the executive 
of he11's godhead. Eight times it is 
written of him that "he causeth." The 
False Prophet proves himself a most 
efficient minister. lie masll'rminds 
de\'ilish miracles. The Holy Spirit s 
arrival on the day of Pcntecost was 
accompa.nied by "clo\"cn tongues like 
as of fire" (Acts 2:3). The false 
prophet "maketh fire come down from 
hea\'en 011 the earth ;n Ihe sight of men" 
(Re\'elation 13:13). 

This second beast will be a personal 
manifestation of that diabolical "spi rit 
tha t now worketh in the children of 
disohed ience" (Ephesians 2:2). He 
will work in sinners as the I [o ly Spiri t 
now works in .!;ain ts. And h i.!; efforts 
wil1 prove \·ery effccti\"e. lie "cameth 
the earth and thcm that dwell there in 
10 worship the fir:. t beast, whose deadly 
wound was healed'" (Revclation 13: 
12 J. "All that dwell upon the ea rt h 
shall wor :>hip him, whose names arc 
not written in the book of life" ( Re\'
dation 13:8). 

T he F abe Prophet will merge all 
religions into one super world church 
10 which almo:.t e\'eryone will bclong. 
Ko one will legally transact husiness 
of any kind without the mark of the 
beast ( Re\'clatioll 13:17), )'loreovcr, 
"he causeth thaI as ma ny as would not 
worship the image of the beast should 
be killed" (Re\'elation 13 :15). Denom· 
ina tions wi ll have disappeared and the 
whole world will worshi p the counter
feit t ri nity. 

Some will wonde r why the Alm ighty 
wi\1 permit II is creatures to be swi nd led 
hy such a mockery . Here is the reason 
from the Bible: "Because Ihey received 
"ot Ihe fo~'c of the frutll that tI,cy 
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might be sarcd. And fOI" this cause 
God !o,hall <,end them siron!! lit'lllsiall. 
that they ..,hOlrld belic\'c a lie: that tht.,\
:'111 might he damned who be\H'H' not tht 
truth, but had pleasure in unrighteous· 
ness" (2 Thess.1.1onians 2:10·12). 

During his earthly ministry Christ 
declared, "] am come in my Father's Jl!t b 
othe r come ill his own name, him will U II l V l 
name, and ye receive me Ilot: if an- ag III' • ce lilt 
)'c recei\'c" (John 5 :43). Because 
Christ , the \\"ay, the Trulll, and the 
Life, has been refused, the devilish de
lusion comes and is accepted. 

The counter fei t trinity has not been 
ullveiled as yet, but the arll i -Chri~tian 
spirit is already active in the world. 
H owe\,er, the full malignity of the 
manifestation of hell's gods is being re
strained hy the Holy Spirit, working 
through the Blood-washed Church. 
;'The Illp,tery of iniquity doth already 
work: only he who now letteth [re
straineth] will let lreslraini ulltil he 
be taken out of the way . .'\nd then 
shall that Wicked r onc I bc revealed" 
(2 Thessalon ians 2:7, 8). 

The time is nearing when the H oly 
Spirit wi1\ translate the Church to glory, 
Then among apostate rcligioni~ts re
maining on earth for the tribulation 
the counterfeit trinity will be accepted, 

\3ut the person who is not now a 
redeem ed child of the heavenly Father 
is already a chi ld of the devil. If 
Christ is not now a man ':) personal 
saviour, tha t man is allied alrcady with 
Antichrist. 1f the !-Ioly S pirit (of 
whom it is wr itten, "As many as are 
led by the Spirit o f God, they arc the 
sons of God") is not leading your life. 
you arc already being guided by the 
Satanic spirit which "now worketh in 
the children of disobedience" (Ephe
sians 2:2), 

Il ave you rccei\'cd the love of the 
truth that you might be saved? f\ re 
)'011 related to the trlle T rin ity, to God 
the Father, who gave 11is only bc
gotten Son to die for ),Oll. and who 
sends the Holy Spi rit to draw you to 
Christ? 

If so, you will nevcr pe ri~h but ha\'c 
everlasting li fe, If not. you are in dan
ger of becoming a victim of strong 
delus ion as the counterfeit trinity be
gi ns its diaboli cal bid for conquest of 
the human race. .... .... 

By F. Helen Jarvis 

I" TilE ,\\\E- I:-;SI'IRr."G I}LS("RII'TlO;-'; 
of the Lord je~lls Christ in Re\'elation. 
lie is accorded thc title. "Faithful and 
True" (He\', 19: II), This elllph;'\size~ 

11 is clarity of purpose. <;olemll justice. 
unfailing del,endability. and absolute 
truthfulness, 

Edl mcn ha\'e called je;'\l5 Christ an 
impostor and challenged II i~ \'eracity, 
but to liS who know and lo\e II illl, 
He was. is. and c\'er shall he the em
hodiment of truth, lie says of Ilimsdf. 
"I am, "the truth ') (John I,L6), and 
John, the helo\'ed di~ciple. declared that 
they "beheld his glory. , . full of grace 
and truth" (John I :l,l), E\'er in lIis 
eycs mu~t ha\'e glowed the radiant fire 
of honest purity, In every annue of 
II is being. every Illotion. every word. 
Jesus was all light with no darknc;.,., 
nor shadow of turning, 

While here on earth. there was noth-
ing \'ague. incohercnt. or inaccurate in 
H is thinking, ! I is memory was perfect 
and His understanding complete, He 
knew the truth of e\'ery si tuation and 
comprehended the hidden secrets of the 
deepest rcce~~es of human hearts and 
li\'es, 

I3ccause the fountain was crystal 
clear. e\'cry word that proceeded oUI of 
Hi s mouth wa:) true! \\'he,re\'cr lie 
went, they exclHirned. "l\e\'er man sp .. ke 
like this man!"' II is teachings were 

wholly pure ami not onC' good word 
r.f III'> promi~c,; en'r failt-II Peter af
finns that there wa~ 110 guile In Ills 
mOllth (I Pett.'r 2,22! Xt.'\'l·r can we 
a~~ociate double-talk, ;.iraded-Illl'anlllgs. 
\'ain-rmagilling;.. or ('\'a~iOIl~ of truth 
with the ~peCC'h of tht., Sa\'ior, lie was 
1101 era:-.;.Iy OifCIl~I\'C or rude, but He 
(\1(1 ~p('ak the t.'x.act truth "ith hone~t 
frankl1l·:-'~, Ill' l1('nr fiattcrt.'C1. !lllr did 
Ill' n:,;ort to con;;)romi:-.e or deal in 
t'xaggcration. Truly, tht, worth which 
lie spoke were "~J1int and life," 

Xot only wa" Jc,.,u~ truth-stmkillg. 
hut lit.' was abo tmth-mtll/Y. 11(' li\ed 
and did the truth undcr all urcum
~t;IIlCt'~, Ilis moti\'(',,; ami puq)(be~ were 
not taintcd h~- tht., ulterior and superfi
cial. aud 10 111111. hYllucrhY was abhor
rent and dc:-.pcahll' \Iways knowing 
what lie would dn, Jl'~lb ncn-r idly 
frittered a,,-ny time. or nmspClIt His 
em-rgll';' in lI~dc~:-. effort,., and nOIl
e~senti;lls. J Ie had (omt' to malHfest 
the truth. and was l'\'cr on the alert to 
fulfill Ilis cli\'illl' Illl'>siOIl! 

Because jcsus Christ IS truth. there 
is a very practical impact on the Ji\'es 
of liS who would be I II,., fol\()wlTs. He 
,',aid. '"Ane! ye shall know the truth. 
and the truth shall makt· yOll free" 
(John 8 :32), By the power of lIis 
\\'orcl. lie dc~troys the homlages IIll

IKhcd hy Satan, sin. and sl'if, Saturated 
with trllth. 11is doctrines ~hidd and 
fn:t.' minds from delll~iolls, fabehood, 
and unbelief. 

i\S a result of His dwd lillg within 
our hearts and dirccting our li\,c,.;, there 
is a di"ine enahlement to S/,I'll}.· like 
II illl. to tir'L' like II im. and to act like 
lIim. lIencc. a\'oiding all ~hado\\s of 
fabclIl'~~. we Imht e\er sed, to exhibit 
truth in all our way'), 

The I'salllli~t exdaillled. "Behold. 
thou desire~t truth in tht' inward parh" 
(Psalm 51 :6). and the Sador prayed, 
'"San("{ify thelll through thy truth: Ihy 
word is truth" (John 17 :17), And 
down through the corridor,., of tnue. the 
challenge to he truth-Ihinking. Iruth
~peaking, and truth-acting continues to 
make its claim 011 the souls of lIIell, 
,\s we hear its call, let u~ accept it, 
hOllestly search our hearts. and 11\ 

humb!e sincerity vow. "By Thy brace. 
to be like T hee. Lord jC ~lIS, TlI(J1I 

.I/a{Jlli/irclIt Truth!" ........ 

June 5 National "Church Membership Sunday" 
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BY JAMES C. DODD 

Pastor, Assembly 01 Cod, 
Br olu:/I A rrow, Okla. 

A WI SE M AN KNOWS WHEN TO 51'EAK 

and when to be silent. Solomon says, 
"To everything there is a season, and 
a time . . . a time to keep silence, and 
a lime to speak" (Ecclesiastes 3: 1, 7). 
Sometimes silence is appropriate and 
sometimes it is not. r t is poss ible to 
fail God by saying nothing when cir 
cumstances call for an im portant ut
terance. 

This is a day when God's servants 
must sound a clarion ca ll to their fel
low men. 

It is n o / an hour to keep silent, but 
a time to speak. Current developments 
in the world indicate the time is short. 
The ni ght is far spent and th e day is 
at hand. \Vhat we do, we must do 
quickl y. Our ::Jit ernative is s imple in 
it self. If we will turn to God, He 
will spare us. If we refuse, there is 
nothing to expect except the judgment 
of the Al mighty. We arc living in 
hours in which tremendous events are 
transpiring and the nervous systems of 
the people are becoming overcharged. 
We read the newspapers and see pic
tures of the awful destruction of 
atomic blasts in remote part s of the 
world. Scienti sts arc preparing even 
greater bombs for human destruction . 
They seem bent on developing new and 
more horrible weapons that defy de
scription. 

The A-bomb and the ] I-bomb now 
seem commonplace. The spectre of 
even worse weapons is now looming 
on the horizon, including the cobalt 
bomb. Reference is made to the Ni
trogen bomb, but it is shrouded with 
mystery. Scientists say that it is with
in our grasp now. It is based on the 
use of nitrogen gas. One scientist sa id, 
"The Nitrogen bomb will solve all 
man's problems except 'where do we 
go from here?'" 

'We have the C-bomb in production. 
A little less potent than the N -bomb, 
it will take just a little longer time to 
wipe out the human race. It is com
paratively easy to develop. Several 
H -bombs are wrapped together in a 
coat of meta l cobalt. When it explodes 
the pulver ized radioactive cobalt spreads 
over the earth when driven by the 
winds. Those who know say that this 
pulverized cobalt will retain its power 
to kill for several thousand years. 

I n Denver, G-gas is now being manu
fac tured. It is odorless, tasteless, and 
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GAI>:I>:G TIME? For the iiI'S! time 
the hand of the "clock of doom" on the 
cover of the bulletin of the Atomic Scien
ti~ts was set back recently instead of for
ward. Since- 1947 the cover of that maga
zine has carried the f.acc of a clock with the 
hand~ nearing midnight. \\'hen it first 
aPlk!ared the hands paillled to eight minutes 
to twelve. Twice since then they werc 
advanced-once when Russia exploded its 
first atomic bomb and again when it 
tested its first hydrogen bomb. Until the 
firs t of this year the dock was set at two 
minutes to midnight. Beginning with the 
January issue it shows the time as seven 
minutes to twelve. Perhal)S the scientists 
feel that conditions have improved in the 
world and the danger of wa r has lessened. 
Bible students are a little more wary as 
they rec-dll the words of the Scriptures, 
"For when they shall say, Peace and 
safety; then sudden destruction cOllleth 
ulKln them." ( 1 T hess. 5:3) .. 

JANUARY 1960 . ... 

It's Time to Speak Upl 
invisible; yet it kill s in thirty seconds. 
The astounding fact is that it is a prod
llct of common chemical s found on any 
drugstore shelf. Tt kill s by contact to 
exposed skin, by breathing, or s wal ~ 
lowing. One quart of this liquid will 
cause vast gas vapors to ari se that will 
wipe out all life within a cubic mile 
of space. 

Then there are the F-rays; and oth
ers that sound like a chapter out of a 
wild man's nightmares. All these are 
devices that men are producing to de
stroy the race! 

Religious persecution is in full bloom 
in many countries of the wo rld. A u
thenticated reports of atrocities keep 
coming from behind the Iron and Bam
boo Curtains and elsewhere. There is 
also the persecution of the true Church 
throughollt the world. Protestants are 
consistently persecuted in Spain, Cen
tral and South America. Our own As
semblies of God missions have been 
burned and our ministers stoned, be
cause they preach Jesus Christ and 
Him crucified. 

\Vhen I was in Portugal some time 
ago we made our way through the 
wind ing streets of Lisbon to the back 
a lleys of the city, and there we knocked 
on a warehouse door. In secrecy, the 

Protestant people had gathered together 
to worship the Lord. I found them 
in that huge warehouse, with no venti
lation and no windows. I went in and 
there they were on their knees : they 
had been there since early morning, 
praying and crying out to God. 1 min
istered to those people in the afternoon. 
I went my way, and came back at .1ight 
and preached again. There they were, 
still praying, still seeking God. Preach
ers, polit icians, and just plain people 
must concede that the old cliche, "Ev
ry day in every way the world is 
getting better and better," is far from 
tTLle. Only the weapons of destruction 
are getting better and more potent. The 
perennial crisis that faces us has caused 
foundations of human trust to cnllnhle, 
and instinctively man is now groping 
for God. 

The Christian need not fear. Thank 
God, we are secure in God's wonderful 
care. We have a great future pledged 
for us by the promise of the Almighty 
God. But we have a responsibility to
ward those who do tremble. \Ve must 
serve as their leaders. \,Ve must show 
them the way. 

It is time to speak to God and for 
God. ' ,Ve must bow our knees ac
knowledging our need of Divine power. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



Society is rotten to the corc. It i,.. 
time to cry with Jer('miah. "Oh that 
my head were waters, a1l(\ minc t'yt· ... 
a fountain of Icar:--, that \ mig-ht wel:!J 
dar and night for thc :-.Iain oj the 
daughtt'r of my people!" 

Pentecostal people, It:t u... cry for 
boldness to preach agalllst ... 111 in thi:. 
day of cOlllpromi::;c and cOllce::;sion. 
\Vhen the apo ... tles were wartled again ... t 
preaching any more III the !lame of 
the Lord Je::;w;, the)' prayed, "Grant 
unto thy servant ... , that with all bold
ness they illay speak thy word" (.\cts 
4 :29). The answer to their prayer 
came hurriedly. "And when they hac! 
prayed, the place was ... hakcn where 
they were assembled together, and they 
were all filled with the 1101), Ghost, 
and they spake the word of God with 
boldness," 

This is a time to challenge Chris
tians to greater faithfulness. There are 
so many burdens, so m;\IIy heartaches, 
so many cares and misunderstandillg .... 
H ow we need one another. "llrethren, 
if a Illall be overtaken in a fault, ye 
which are "'piritllal restore stich a one 
in the spirit of IlIcekne,.;s: considering 
thyse lf le':'l ye abo hc tempt cd" (Ga
latians 6:1). 

It is time to !>peak to the !>inncr and 
backslider, !Oaying. "FIn' from tIll' •• 'rath 
tltal is to comrt' II'hy •• 'ill )'011 dic.J 

This dispenSo.tion is fa~t closing, Thc 
cra of grace will soon give way to the 
great tribulation period, (hri.:.t has 
been thnlst a ... idc for .\ntichri~t and 
yO\l had hette r see k God for Ilis divine 
grace. 1 f YOII arc III God's bomb 
:.helte r yOIl tleed not fea r the A-bomb. 
the II-bomb, the :\-bomb, the C-homb, 
G-gas, F -rays, all of man's de\"ices. 

In ('very dircct ion wc sec the havoc 
that !>in has wrought ·belching guns, 
dying men, and the tentaclcs of com
munism evcr reaching outward. The 
works of the de\'il surround us! But 
thc Lord abo\'e us offcrs all the power 
we need to witness 10 this end-time 
generation. 

Look lip and receive. Then look OUL 
at the whitcncd field.... and thru st in 
your sic kle, and reap. The :'<.Iaster will 
soon b(' returning. bringing Hi s rcward 
with Ilim. Ilc will 11 0/ he com ing 011 

a rescue mission for a battered, b[eed
ing. di:.heartelled church. Instead, 11 e 
will come to rcceive unto l limself a 
triumphant church, filled with the Spir
it , accomplishing her purposc :l.nd awa re 
of her destillY, wil1l1il1g the l11ultitudes. 
Thi s is the till1e to spcak or lose our 
opportunity forever ..... 

1Iiay 22, 1960 

Our 
Eterna I 
Home 
By D. M . Panton 

M." IS COSSTA">;TtS I'FRFE(TI:-;"(; 

new and more powerful de\"ll'{'" for 
stlld~ ing and recordlllg tht' wuntit'rs of 
the hcavcns. 110\\ milch morc wonder
ful il is that God has put a It'ie~ope 
ill our hand" \\'hich shows liS thc Iioly 
City that is to come dow II out of hcav
en from God! Thi" telcscope is thc 
\\'onl of God. 

This same '"tl'le"eopt''' 'ihows \1" the 
simple qu;)iiiicatioll for elllt'ring that 
Ci ty . /1 '(' /IIltsl h(l,"(' {IllY 11011/(' ill 0 

e('l'lai" boo!".' .\lId every man, woman. 
alld child in the world ma.y ha\'c his 
name enrollcd. The whole ullvciling- of 
the Cit\' is illllll('di:l.te\\" IH'ceeled by 
this de;rriptioll of it~ (iti7Cn~: "They 
which are written ill the Laml,'s book 
of life" (Rc\'clatiofl 21 ;27). 

;\0 )'loRe Cl.·RSE 

Turning the telcscope on the City, 
we see thai one \"a ... t ncgati\'c in it 
blots out all the pa:.t. ".-\I\d therc shall 
be no more cUT"e" ( Revelation 22:3), 
The Bible closes where it h<:gills; and 
this statement cmhod ies tilc whole vol
ume of revelation betwecn the two 
covers. ;\ cllrse fell IIpOIl an indiddllal. 
as Achan; upon a citro as Jericho; 
IIpon a tribe, as Dan: upon a nation, 
as Israel; lipan a th ird of mankind, 
through 1 1 a III ; UpOIl all flcsh. for bro
ken law; and cven on the very dLl~t 
LInder our feet. The momcnt the fir s t 
curse fell, "II e <!rO\'e out Ihe mall.'" 
But 110 mall will ever he driven from 
Ihe Paradise ahove, for 110 curse wiH 
ever enter it. And all result ... of the 

Cllr~e (iI'"'il.ppear: dl,.;ea ... e, death. "orrow, 
[Iearl break, dc.,1 II uti"ll. ...[:1. r\ at Ii 1/1, C't
trangeI11CIl\s, brokell fritTl(blllp~, ~oh~. 
There \\"ill he no cnr ... t' any more for
cvcr, for G(kl shall wip~ awa~ all tear~ 
from their C)'C~. 

THF; TIIRO:-OE 

The one great flindalll('lltal prohkl11 
sin-ha,\lIlg tim..; ]'t't'n ... nl\"("(1, tht, 

lIext great l,ra;.'li(':"'1 prohlelll gO\"t'rn· 
ITlt"nt- -i~ met. ami ont' \'a,t IOChlll\t' 
dOlllillate~ the worlel In WIll('. "But tilt' 
thronc of God and (If the L.1.lllh .. hall 
he III It" It h a ~1IlJ.:le Ihront', tht, 't'at 
anel center of all l"K)\\er Ihrnllf.:hnllt the 
IInivcr .. e, Thl" rull's out fnrnt'r all 
allarchy. \\'ickt'(\ <ilctator~hlJ):-', lawlt'''''' 
(\Clllocran·. and ~~:I.\·ag(' nnluari .. ll1. :\0 

:-.t:JttTII('llt could e'pr('~" the Codlll'ad 
of Ch ri st Illort' ah ... olutt'ly 

:\ot t\\'o thront' ... , hUI one. ami tilt' 
1~,l1lh It~ cqual CKClipalll :\nt twn 
(~od~. hut 011('-"1 11 " ,en'allts ~hall 
servc him" On thc otl1('r hand, two 
Illmillarit,,, "thc glnr\' of (;(w\ did h~ht 
t'll II, and the Lamh h tht' 111-:111 there
of" hut Olle light "The I.on\ (;("1(1 
... ha[1 give thcm light" T\\"Il (M.Cllpallh 
of thc thronc. hut Ollt' [)CIIY "Thc~ 
.. hall ... cc IllS £acc"--oll(' fat·(, Tht! ... 
thc Illighty thronc of thl' 111ll\'cr~e is 
~el fOT!'n'r in Ihi,.; Illctrnpnli" of God. 

TilE CITIZE!\S 

:\ow wc rca,'h the li\"lIlg citi7t'm that 
("T(l\\"d the Cit\·. amI wc art' imllle<iiatc
h !'>tartic(] to -fim\ not all :wgd lWnlt'd 
'::\n<l his se rvant... ... hall ~tr\"t' hill1 and 
tbt'\" ~hall scc hi ... fan', ami hi" nall1(' 
~h:l.·11 he ill their forehead:-.." Tht' pic 
turc, "'0 simply worded. i ... \111\ 1 ... 11:111,\' "'lIg 

gcstin'. Se\'en tillj('~, death for the hc· 
liC\'cr i ... de,>cnht'd 11\ SCripture a ... "('11 

!cring- into re:-.t. Bllt in thc rc .. ur
rection life. with a f1awle ... s hod~·. work 
and Ilot rc ... t \\111 ht, Ollr joy, and thi .. 
I).,-;sagc rcveals mighty aCli\it1('-; and 
thc respon ... ihility of prillct's. ThclI Ihe 
\'bion of God \\"111 h{' the a1chem~' of 
man. "\\'c ~h(l11 be IIkc hlll1. for we 
~hall sce him" (I J (JIm 3.2) " Ik 
holding a" in a gla ... s tht' glory of the 
l.onl. wc shall be changt'd into tht, 
same imagc from glory 10 glory" (2 
Corinthian ... 3: 18). 

They sha ll see Him literally and 
physically, with their ri~cn I)o<l ies, a('
Ilially looking into the fact of ( ;od. 
,\!cllt ally and spiritually their \"i ... ioll will 
he so enlarged that Lhe)' will look in tO 
the soul and life of Christ SO : .... to 
understand Hi s work. lIis lov(', Him
self as ne\'er beforc. Arid Ihe g-Iory 

(Continued on poge fou rteen) 
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t NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

Korea 
MINISTERS ESCAPE MOB IN KOREA 

Fin- .\"'''('11Ihli{''' of (;0<1 mini..,tt'rs 
llarrowl\- {''>caped mjllry durillg: til:' re
Ct'rn nollll/{ In Knrt';l, They wcre 

tl':l]lpt:d ill 111(' middle of a \\itht'rillJ.:' 
no ... ..,fin· in til{' hl'art (Jf Scolil dl1ring 
the 11]ll'i ... illJ.: whidl, ;In.:ording to till' 
n('\\·spap(>r~. f(''>lt!tt·d il1 117 being: kil1('d 
and 1,fX)() II'oundee!, 

The fin- w('r/:; John SI~·II .... uperin 
t('lldelll of the \S"l'mhli('<; of Cod in 
Korea: ~Irs. Stt:l!.: 1~\'allKe\i ... t and 
~Ir .... \\':tt'iOll "\rg:Ill' of S:U![:I :'Ilonil'a, 
Calif.: :Iml ! larry l'elerSl.'n of ~Iill
J1(·apolis. :'Iliml, 

The t\ rg\1('~ weft 011 the la .,1 kg of 
an eighHllo11lh nang'<'iistic tOl1r which 
look thcm to nine ('01111tl'i6, They had 
plantll'd to hold a IWO- W('(·I.; ('vange
li .. !i;: c;l!llpaign in KOfl'a in a \('11\ 1)\\1 
wcre ohlil-:"!.:tl to c;lll!.:el it and came 
hon\{' to California il1 '> lead. 

~[r:-. .. \rg"l1t· was nearly Irampled hy 
a l1lob of .30.000 (kmon..,tr;lIillg' ~ tl\ 
d!.:l1b in a dash wilh polio: o\'('r dc-
1l1;lIHb for ;\ II!.:\\" pre"i<iell\ ;al election 
il l Korea. ··It wa" like a cattli: .., t a!ll~ 

pede." .~I1(· sa id. "I had til back lIjl 

-
again", a wall in til(" n'ntral square to 
\" .~cap{" being trampled . It \\"<1" fright~ 
("111ng. 

\\';Il..,OIl .\ rgtlc "uni\'ed a rain of 
rocks throwl! at poliet: by the: "lUdcn t". 
"Hricks ;Illr! :-.tOtl{"s shot O\'{"r Illy head 
:l1Id ~Illa"h("d into gl:,h,> witldow~." he 
... aie\. \11 WUt thankful wh{"tl they 
('scaptr] I1nhurt frOI11 the surging moho 

Bible 
CARDINAL ACCEPTS NEW PORTUGUESE 

BIBLES FOR HIMSELF AND THE POPE 

The photograph shows the sec retary 
of the Brazil Bihle SO{'idy, cwa\do 
Al\"es, pre..cl1ting two copies of the 
l1("wly re\';sed Portllgue~e Bihlc to Car
(l i1l;:11 Carlos Carmc!o de \'asconcc!os 
.\[ota. ,\rchhi"hop of Sao Paulo. One 
copy W;\" for the cardinal and the other 
for his fricnd, l'ope John XX [11, in 
\\"ho~c name he thanked the donors. 

Showll in the centcr is I 'astor Jorge 
Ikrtolal.Zo :-;td<l. of the Independent 
I'reshytcrian Church. 

This modt'rn Bible version ill Por
!llgl1b{' IS the re~ldt of sCvcnteen 
ycars' work hy some thiny scholars 
represen ting" \'ariOlls c\;\IIgclical church 

Cardinal receIves BIbles from secretory o f Brazd BIble SOCiety as Pastor Jor<;le Bertolo;uo 
Stela (cent er) o f the Independent Presbyterian Church looks on. 
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hodie.; .. \mong th ,e wa" our Pelllt:
co::.tal hrother. Emilio Conde. The new 
\'ersiotl is the first major re\'i"ion of 
Ihe Scripturcs in Portuguesc in two 
IH\\1(lred years. 

The photograph was mailed to liS by 
;\. J":I\\Tence Olson .. \s::.emhlie.o; of God 
mis~ioll<l.ry to Brazil. li e writes: "This 
picture, appearing in secular papers III 
Bra?i1. has caused mall) to ponder why 
Roman Catholic priests hitherto have 
insi"ted there was a great difference he
tWC\:11 the Catholic and Protcstant Bi
hIes and why. so Illany times, they 
have IOld thei r people to hllTn any Bi
hIes acquired from e\·angelicals. The 
poople are coming to see that the Bible 
originally is OtiC book : the idea that 
Cathol ics have one Bible and the Prot
estants another is ahsurd. This is just 
another step toward making the Bible 
more wid..:!y distrihuted and more wide
ly read."' 

Russia 
RUSSIANS DISCRIMINATE AGAINST JEWS 

J ews in many cities throllghout the 
C.S.S.[{. were una hIe to ohsen-e the 
;Ulll\l;,] !'assovc r c('rcm011\' this yea r. 
clnc to governmcll t re~trictions which 
pre\'cnted them from haking .I[ol:;ol1s 
(ltnlea\'ened bread). Ollly ill :'Iloscow 
amI certain other citi es where tou ri sts 
often yisit were the Jews allo\\"cd to 
bake th('lr .\Ja/:;olts. Observers \'iew 
the de\'elopmellt as another step in an 
intensifying Sov iet campaign against 
.I udai"m. [n recent months', synagogues 
have been closed in some cities. In 
other p laces Jewish prayer meetings I II 

private homes have been forbidden . 

KHRUSHCHEV KEEPS A PROMISE-
TO PRIEST 

A n aged mother is going to be per
mitted to lea\'e Lithuania and join her 
chi ldren in Chicago- but it took the 
persona l intervcntion of the Premier of 
the U . S.S.I~. to arrallge it. So sma ll 
is the degrce of personal liberty be
hind the 1ron Cur tain . 

73-year-old :'Ill'S. Anlla G . Prtlllskis 
of J.:: aullas has long dreamed of the 
day when she l1Iight travel to .America 
to join her family, but all ller requests 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



for all exit \\,,:\ wue dC111Cd, V(lr yt'ar~ 
~hc waited patiently, TIlt'11 Prt'mit'r :\i
kila S, Khrll ... hchc\- \-i ... itl'd tlw l'I11I~ 'd 
State~ ;\1111 :,\,uke at a )\ation:ll I'rc ..... 
Club conit'rence ;n \\'a ... hington \\"hkl\ 
wa~ atlt.'ndi.'d by htr ~on, Fatht.'r Jn~l'ph 
Prllll~ki,; of Chicago. The pri"'>t ap
proached tht, Ru,>sian premit'r afl('r hi ... 
specch and addressed him ill Ru,> ... ian. 
li e handed him an envelopc nUHailll11~ 
a rcqUC:.1 that he permit hI-.. 1l1olllt'r to 
come to the L'llIlt.'d ~tatt':-.. ") will do 
that, " ~Ir. Khrll ... lu.:hcv promi ... ("(I, .\nll 
now, :\1 rs. Pnub],";:. ha:. tht' con'tl'd 
\ ';;;'"1. Soon ~ht.' will ht' with her ... nn, 
who edits a Llltitll;Jnian dail.\· p .. 'l!'t'r in 
C hicago, ami her other thn.'t' childn'll 
who live in America, 

RED NETWORKS PLANNING ALL-OUT 
ANTI-RELIGION CAMPAIGN 

An all-Ollt dri\'{' for the atht'btic t.'dll
cation of youth was forc ... lw,dmH'd in 
C OI11lllllll i:.t -con t rol led count ril'" f()llo\\"
ing a conference at \\'ar .. a\\', Poland, 
attended hy repre,;clltat i \'('~ of radio ~ta
tio l1s I)('hin<l the Iron Cllrtain. Thc 
delegates agreed that all the I~ed nct
work s should prepare a ~eri('~ of broad
ca:.ts aimed at the non-religious \\p 

hringing' of child ren ami YOl1th , In 
addition, it \\'a~ urged that lH:t\\-orb in 
the \'ariOII'> ConHlHllli .. t COllntric~ 
:.houlcl collahorate in an exchangc of 
program ,> so that thcre ~houkl be no 
lag in the anti-religion t'alllpaign. 

Miscellany 
ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN IN GERMANY 

FACE LIFE AT A DISADVANT AGE 

Somc 1.500 illegitltllal e childrell of 
German mot her ,.; and :\l'gro father,.; 
from L-. S. occu pation force~ \\"ill iea,-e 
school thi .~ "\Illll1le r at the <lg't' of I-I. 

T hese 1946-born yOl1llg .. ter~ COt!'>li
tllte tbe fir~1 alld largt' ... \ gmup of ~o
called "colored ()(.'cllpatioll dll ldrell" to 
reach working age. There i .. a lotal 
of ahoul 72,OClO \\'6t German chil dren 
fathered by forcign OCCUlxl. tion Ir()op~ , 
including sOI11C 6,OClO hy )\ cgro ~()ldie r ... , 

It \\"il1 not he easy for thl'~~' chil
dren to ga in a place ill bU:.ines .. (Ir in 
dl1:.try and to W;II Ihe (' .. \('('111 of their 
fdlow coun trymen. They havc 1\\"0 

strikes against them: not only cio they 
have mixed blood hilt they hear a 111ort;1i 
:.tigm<l through illegitit11:lcy, though 
the\' are not to blame. Church gfl)\lP:. 

ill h'('sl C;erm<1ny arc urging thc jluhlic 
to "how compassion and gi\'e tht's(' 1111-

fortunat e youllg people the oppo rtunity 
the\' {ksc r\'e, ,\mericans ~hould he 
lll11~lblcd and IllO\'ed to praycr hy their 
plight. 

~lay 22, 1960 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S, WILLIAMS 

Which i. the Bride o f Chri.t, Ihe Jew, Or Ihe Church? 

The Bridt, of ("itri ... t is tlw ("hurdl, cpn ... I ... (lllg (II ... awc\ Jt'w:-, :111,1 

Gt'ntilt·,,;. "{;i\t· no oiielKt', 1lt'lIhn 10 till' ,kw~, nur tn till' {~t'nl11t-", 
ullr to tht' dlllrrh of ()0I1" (I ConlHl\lan~ 10 :32 I, 

Are Ihe fal.e Ch r i.h and fal.e prophet. .pok~n of by Juu. pr~.~nl in our 
day ? hhtthew 24:24, 

There ha\"t' h('l'll ial.;(' Chn ... \... and fal"t, l,rol'llt't ... all Ihr"lIgh t1w 
Cbur,h aK(', but Wl' may hdie\'e ,11dl 10 ht., ll.1all1ie"'l \\lth gn'att" den'p' 
ti\'c ... kil l a~ tht.' age Ilt'ars it... tlld, c\lI!l1t1t1atll1~ 1\\ the Ika"t ;\lul iai...(' 
prophct of ({('\elation 13, 

II J uuo OUr Kin g or i. He the King o f the Jew.? 

I do not ohjel't tf) ... pt·aking' of Jt'~lh ;I'> our Killg, htlt it h Iw:tI('r to 
'>lx'ak of Ililll a ... I ,oro. lie is the 1.1,rc\ !t-"u ... thri"t lit- Will {'Olllt· ~h 
Kin~ whell lit' CI,me ... to reigl1, "King 'of klllgs anc\ Lord {If lords" 
(Re\"elatic>11 19:16), 

In my younrer day. We heard much aboul the .00n coming of Chri.I, mllny 
believed He would come in Iheir day , but He h •• not come yd , I. it nol a 
mi. lake to leach that Chriat may COme in our time ? 

The l ~il)le teacht', that wc ... h(\1I1(1 lin' ill ((1Il.,tan t eXI)l.:ctal1r~·, " I ,flok
in g for that hk's~t'd hope. and the gitmom; ,'lppc:Hillg (Ii tltt' grt'at Cod 
and our ~a\"iour .Ie"'ll'> Chri ... t'· (Tilll" 2,iJ). "\\':lIch yc tlll'rdorl', for 
ye know not \\hCIl thc ma'>t('r of tht., 11OU'>t' ('llIllt'th , , , Ie'>t coming
!;m!denly he find yO\! ..;it'cping" (:\lark IJ :35, 36), 

Will the wedd inr .upper take place in heaven Or on the ellrth? I have heard 
it explained bOlh way. ( Revdation 19:7-9), 

I a111 of the opinioll that the marriag-t' '>IlPlx'r of the- Lam" \\il1 t;lk(' 
place in hean'l1, The C1mreh will he- ('anglit lip to llH'et Ihe l.orc1 111 thc 
air, he fore the marriage supper. l-"ol1m\lng the marnagt' ,>upper Jt'''u" 
will come to earth, "], ing of king:. and I.ord (Of lords" to mer-cOlnt' the 
Be<L~t and the f:!]..e prophe t and C;hl Iht.'!ll into the 1<11\(' of fin' (Rt,\,
elat ion 19:11 -20). 

Titt' marriage fea., t spoken of in ~lattht.,\\· 22 :1-11, I hdi(,\(' to lit: 
Ihe pre~ent invitalion to the (;o:.p('·\. Th(' il-a~t ibelf \\ ill t;lkt' pia('e 
whell the Ch\lrch has heell. caught away The man without the \\('lirlinl{ 
g-armcnt rt'l,re~t'nb any \\'ho think Ihenbt'h'{'~ /.:ood t'l1ol1gh III Iht'lr 0\\ 11 

righteou"Il('''s, who fad to a\'ail thl'lIl-..t'h·c_, oi the ,n'dding- garmt'lIt, the 
rightro\hlleS., of Chri.,t. 

Ple .. e explain how the man got inlo Ihe m.rriaKe fe .... w 'lhou t the weddin, 
garme nt ? MAtthew 2Z:II-t3. 

In a parahle Ihen: is a central les~on. The pnrp0,>e of a parahk may 
be de~tror('d hy ~e('ki!1g to rUIi ('\-ff.'" del;lil du\\\\. TLe parahlt.- in ~Iat
thew 22 ~Cb forth the invitation oi tIll' gO"IX"1. Thc (,ne who got in 
without Iht.' \\('dding garmcnt i~ 011(' \\ho thought he cl)\11d gt'l in on 
(he ha"'h of profe .. sion without P()~.,t':-.~ i {)11 .\., I 1111<It'r:-.tand iI, when :til 

orient al invited glle~b t'J a ma r riagl' ft'a~t, ht, provided wt.'ddlllg- g;lr
lUents for Ihem, TI11..; "er.,on ignored 11ll' Ill'('d oi a \\etld mg garment
the garlllt'IH o f :-.ah-at io ll thinking him.wlf g'()(xl enough in bls 0 \\,11 right
eOlblles". li e \\,. .. ca~( Ollt beCathe I ll' was not c1olht'd "ith thl: ri:,:ht
eou:.ness of (hl i:. \. 

if )'014 hal'l' IJ spiritual problem or IHI,I' qllrstinll olJout tilt Rilllt, .\'011 I/rt iu,;trd 10 
~,Jritt to "Your QUl'stiollS," Till' Pel/taostol E1'(m"rl, 434 IV. j'ori/ir S t., S prmfl
lil'ld, MissOllri, 8roth rr IVil/im"s 1,;1/ our-.'rr (iOW'r ill this (OIUlIlII or I»' (I p,'rsQU(d 
Il'ltN' ( if yon stlld 0 stomprd srlj-addrufrd I'lIi'doff). 
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Nvo'~I,~';;' ExecuTive Commillee- Brolhers 
Wright, Gideon, Wlilioms, and 

Tongony.ko Execut.ve Committee: Brothers Mose, Hosch, 
Mpayo, Vondermerwe, Romsey, ond Bruton 

Nationalism and African Missions 

S ,sn: \\'OkLO \\'Alt I I , .\FRl('A liAS 

heen swept h.\' chnllg'(' that h:ls aced
crated notahly in the l:J.~t fOllf )"t':lf"', 

)'lap maker., haH' heen having" a til11(' 
wilh A frica. and th('lf joh will hecome 
110 easier during 1960' 

In the p,a~t four )<,;1r.., $('\' ('11 IICW na
t ions havc emerged. and h('I\\I('('11 Apri! 
nnd Orlohe" theft will be at lea~t thn:c 
morc. Daily the newspaper .. report so
cia\ and political cli .... turballcc in dif
fcrelll coun tr ies of .\fric~l. Th(',>(' arc 
the hirth 1).'l.TlJ.:~ of new African nations. 

Strange as it lIlay seclll. (;od i~ pour
ing out Ili s Spirit in spite of the un
promising IKlti()11aI conditions. Illstead 
o f hindcrillj! the work of God. the new 
spirit of nationalism in Africa ~ecms to 
add empha~is and impetus to the growth 
of the national church. I )roperties 
h<l. VC been dcstroycd--e\'cn one of ou r 
mission stations·· and the lives of some 
of our missionaries have been cndan
gered: yet. today our work prospers 
and grows daily. 

Our field of East Afr ica , composed 
of Tanganyika and Nyasaland, is one 
of the newest fields entered by our for
eign missioll;lr ics. During the years of 
political disturhance in these count ries 
our Bible schools have been sending 
out a st ream of Spirit-filled national 
leaders who have done exploits for 
God. 

Three years ago plans were made to 
sepa rate the se two cou ntries since the 
work in each country was becoming 
more and more self-sufficient. These 
plans were fully realized recently and 
both coulltriesorganized as self-sup-
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porting" and self-governing entities. 
Elections were held in each country. 
Stephen \'amlermerwe was elected ,>u
perintendellt for Tanganyika anel H. B. 
Garlock was ele<:teci superintendent for 
:-':Y:I!->:Ilalld. Other nationals and 11\is
'>ionaries were elected to executive of
fice,.,. Thc!->e nationals and 11li ~sionaries 
are working together, combining their 
efforts in rca ping a harvest of souls 
ami ('stahli.,hing ncw churches. 

AFRICAN ECONOMICS 

Things of value arc not achieved by 
sitting at home. 

These days are very cold, especially 
in the morning. 1 would like very much 
to have two sweaters to put on, but 
they cost money. So, early in the morn
ing the other day, while it was sti ll 
ve ry dark and cold, I started out with 
my bow and ar rows for the damp, 

MISSIONARY 

The Jomes Bellmore fomily 

dark jungle. What was I going for! 
To get some monkeys to sell so I could 
buy myself another sweater. Just COII

sider the trouble I had to take. I didn't 
get back home until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and 1 hadn't had anything 
to eat. But I got my monkey; in fact, 
two of them. I sold one for 100 francs 
($2). 

Anything worthwhile in this li fe is 
worth the effort of suffering and sac~ 
rifice to obtain. Do you think you will 
attain the riches of Christ by sitting 
around doing nothing? \Vhat wealth 
eternal there is III Him! And it costs 
something l -8y (I Congo Pasta,. 

Love of gratitude looks up. Love of 
comp.'lssion looks down. Love of grat i
tude shows itself toward the brethren; 
compassion towards those who arc with
ollt.-DrtI/u/uOlid 

NEWS NOTES 

COMINGS: Mr. and Mrt. Harry Penning
ton have returned from Kigeria. They 
are living at JIOI Thirteenth Avellue, Far 
go, N. Dak. 

The Bill Sakwia family has returned 
from Japan and may be reached at 44 
Forty-th ird St. S.W., Grand Rapids 8, Mich. 

• • • 
GOINGS: The Jame. Bellmore., new mis
>ion:lfies to Tanga nyika. left for the field 
.\pril 2. 

• • • 
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrt. Harry P eterte n 
(Korea) ha\'e adopted a baby girl. Patricia 
~'aric was born ~'arch 17. 

Tn E PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Sunday school ot the new Evongelistic Center in Pelionville, HOit' 

Haiti Bible School and 
Evangelistic Center Dedicated 

BY D. V. ALDERMAN 
Riverside, CaliJanll<J 

T HE TURNBULL 

School in Pctionvi!lc. Haiti, was dedi
catcd recently. Arne Vick. Pasto r of 
Bethel Temple, Los Angeles. delivered 
the dedicatory address. The services 
were conducted in French by two mis
sionaries, Robert Turnbull and Homer 
Specter. 

Two years ago the Foreign 1\lis5ioll5 
Department rented this four-story build
ing in Petio!lville as an evangel istic 
center and launched plans to open a 
Bible school for the training of national 
pastors. It is the largest building in 
Petionville. comaining 11,000 square 
feet of floor s}Xlce, living quarters fo r 
a missionary falmly. a floor for the 
Bible school, besides leaving the street 
floor for the church auditoriu1l1. The 
building is located at an intersection in 
Pet ion ville. a city only six miles frolll 
thc capital city of Port-au-I'rincc. The 
building, erected a few ~'ears ago for 
$40,(XX), was secured for $26,OCO. 

A portion of the dowll payment of 
$8,(X)O was given hy Bethe! Temple. 
Los Angeles, for the Turnbull ~Ielllo-

May 22, 1960 

rial (in honor of the late LOllis and 
Josephine Turnbull, who p.,stored Beth
el T emple for so mally years). .\ 
suitable bronze tablet has been plat ed 
on the wall of the hu il ding. Other 
groups and illdi\ idlla15 provided the 

ond MISSionary 
memorial ploque 

Bible School" 

Church Participation 
In Missionary Giving 

J_uary 1161 

Du:tn<:t 

PaMlcipal. PartIClp.at· 
T01:ill In\: hall 

Churches ChulI:hes Pc!cenl~it 

\Iont~n~ (1 ;, 92,. , I)~lot~ ,\ ii 92% 
l\ebr.l.~1:.a :s " 87% , N /::r,gland " SJ 81% 
S Idlho 57 " 82% 
Northw(~t 267 !I9 82% 
N(V. j(l"ltl· 10\ 8i 82% 
Kansas '" Iii 81% 
Oh,o '" '" 80% 
Nc", Yor\; III 111 80% 
Eastern ,<9 197 79% 
Rocky \!tn. "' " "7 % 
\\',owi/Jg " 26 -,% 
Mmnesot;l li5 "' :6% 
IIhchig.m '" 112 7S" 
S l)~lotJ " " 7;% 
Potomac 178 112 -,% 
:-':cw Mexico 81 60 -''1' 
O.cgoll 202 147 n% 
N , England 52 17 ~I% 

\\"is. · :-" lI"ch 1<2 101 71 % 
\\' C(ntral 221 116 -:'1% 
J11m015 207 Ii> 70 % 
S California '" '69 70% 
S Flonda 17i "' 67(1 
N Calif.·N(v. 336 ,,, 

6\" 
Indiana ISS 98 62% 
Kentucky 61 " 62% 
Tennessce 110 68 62% 
Missi~IPPI 98 60 61% 
S. :\lissouri '" 211 ,,% 
S. Tens 271 "2 60% 
Oklahomil '88 '84 55% 
\\'. Florida Iii 81 58" 
.... lab~ma 26' ", 58% 
Arizona 91 " 57% 
N. Carolina " 47 "" \v. TcXJs IH 7i "" Louisi;lna ", 84 Ii" 
N T C)(JS '" 2)1 ,,% 
Appalad);J/J 69 12 i6% 
A.bu!>35 iH 190 '14% 
Ceon.;;a III " 

,,% 
S. Ca.olinJ " lZ 19% 

balance of the first paymcllt. Donors 
arc urgently needed to provide tilt: 
monthly fk1)lllcnrs of $300 all the prop
erty. 

A capacity crowd filled the audito
rium for the dedication including" many 
country people who walked miles to be 
present. ~Iissionaries from various de
nominations 111 Port -au-Pnnce were 
present. 

A large lIeon Sign tTl three color:; 
reading .. J ES US- La LlIllliere 1)\1 

:-"Ionde" (Jesus-Light of the \\'orld ) 
has just beell erected 011 top of tht: 
building. testifying to the crowd" g-oillg" 
to and from the markc\:-;. This was 
made possible by fllnds prodded by 
Da\·id Flower. pastor ill Springiield. 
':\Ias~achll;;ett;;, who visitedl laiti re
cently. 

If you should lilt to hcip CO'hjllete p3)mCnl on 
Ihis Bible .school and c'·an~c1i\h{ (cnler. 'end ,our 
offcnm: to Ihc FO!CI~n \1l~Slon\ IkpJ!ltnent. -114 
\\'c,t I'Jc, fH: Slreel. Splmgf,eld. \10 ])el,snallon 
"Ilatt' Buildine: "craun! B,ble School·' 
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T e ( t 

Too soon our most precIOus 
responsibili t ies slip beyond us 

Illu ... t Ilmke thos(· fI('('ling- W('('h,S and 
llIonth ... count. 11(· may t(:<leh tilt· "aml' 
da ...... for .H·ar~ l,lIl tht· \,1I1,il" come and 
~(j thflJIIgh growth a11(1 promotion, 

WIIJ 8uJ~

IItftl lie WIIJ 

The work of a t("acher i ... 1110rt than 
t\H,r"ughly .. ItHI~IIlK a il- ... "on. making
an lIItt:n .. "unl! pH· ... ("ntatifJlI. kcep11lg" di~· 
Clplll1e or doing- a IHTl·:-.""ry Joh. T(·adl. 
IIIg the l('~~()n i:-. lint an l·tul ill ibdf 
hut a mean:. toward the (l)l1,·cr:-.ioll of 
thl' pupil :Ind (':-.ta li:<olllllg him 111 Ihe 
'\ay oi God. 

BY DON 

M ,\:\,· \ SJ:-;:-" IR lI\S I.OST II IS 

..,oul thro\lgh hi.., 0\\,11 Ilq~kt't. hilI some 
art' 1o"t 1)(,(,1\1,,\' of II1\' lH'~ll'rl of ('hri ... -
lIall"'. .\ harlot·" felllll1r!('r uf ..,uch a 

po ...... ;1111Ih· i ... g;\\'11 III tile' dl111artk ... ('11-
h'IIt'I' (If a 11l11\fJf (Jld T1· ... lanlt'I11 parahlr. 
111 tiU' mid ... , of halllt· :111 nffin'r ('!l

Inblt'" a pfhOlll"l 10 om' of 111,> .., .. ld;I'(". 
\\'lwlI tht' tJIlW ramt' fur a rtvor! 011 

hi" htl'wanl ... hil' tilt <;ol(\il'( lIl:Hk a ca1l
flil\ ennft. .. inll b\' sa~Itll!', ",\-, Ih~- ... ('n-

;lIlt w:t:-. hl1"'~' hl'f(' and thert'. he was 
!.:Ollt·" { I I, jill!''' 20: lO I. 

The (hH'i n· ... poll .. ihility of tht ,,,Idl(,'r 
\\"" ... to, look aiH'r tilt' I'n",ol1('( of war. 
Tho.;l' \\Tn' Ih(' orcli:r ... of hi ... "'\lllt'rioT 
allil thaI ta ... k :-.110\11d h:I\t" "l1l'('r"t'([ed 
all (lliln .... I h· 10 ... 1 "'Ighl of 111:\t major 
rok and hel'anH' ('ngrm"'l'I\ ill a multi· 
l'lintv ()f millol' thing.... lie was Z(;:1I· 
lIu ... l)' hu ... y alu)ut !llan.\' Iq.,itilllatt' ta ... k ... 
hut through it all he lo ... t tht' 011t' \\ho 
\\':\'" \' I ltrtht{'d to hi ... ca1"('. 

As W(' jOllrlll'.\· Ihrough life (;()(I 

charl-!e ... «'naill ill<ill'idllal ... to our h,l'l·p· 
illg'. \\·Iwlher or 1101 Iho ... c ]It'r ... on!; arc 
:lW:\[(' of our (,[(IClal order .... Wl' ... ho\lld 
he. \\ 'ht'n our !in· ... I"lm Il.:lralid 10 :In· 
other f(lr a long or bnd ..,pan it hap· 
Pl'll!> III tht· pro\lIlt·lln' oi (;0(\ "'0 that 
w(' call jnflU{"lIcc that liie and be a 
..,;\\'ing infh1(~IK·c. 

TilE (IIt\K{;" TO PAKE:;.;TS 

In a mor(' "pl.·cific 'lay than any 
(,tlwr. Cod maht·:-. parents n::-.pon:.i!Jlc 
for Ih(' li\'e'" all(\ :-.(II!1.., of their off
spring. T IU'.\' han' :m ohligation 10 pro
\"Ide 1I0t on I) for ph.\":-.i~·al amI in tellec
tual Ih.'t,cls. hUI for Iht' "'pirill1al as well. 
Xalurt' (ll-mall(l ... that tilt·) take carc of 
the fir ... t two hut the latt!.'r can he easily 
Ilcg'l cc t<:(\ . 

.\ ... addt·r sound i ~ ..,eldol1l heard than 
Ihe plaillli\"e cry of ;1 parent who has 
hecn ··btl:-.)' here and therc·· and sud
denly hi:-. 1;011 or d:lUght('r is gOlle. The 
year ,.; sped by so rapidly. The forma-
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ti\·(· period ;:-. in till" pa..,t ;UI<1 til" /.:'oldcll 
lioor of npporu11l1l.\" ha:-. clos(·11. That 
f:nhn stil! has :t dlile! hilt hI' li,·('.~ at 
a (!1 ... taJlC(' and i ~ far r("lIIrn('rJ from til(' 
Cnd of hi" pan·n",. \ Iwart ~ ('arns to 
It·]] hl111 I,f ... piritual tlllil/..:"'" hut then· i ... 
IlI,I the opI'l)rtllnily tll{"re wa:-. wlll'1I the 
lad h(Junu'd 01\ hh km·(' That part'nt 
I'n'partd tile child for lift' hilt not ior 
('{(:rlllty 

Oh. that WI.' could fully realize how 
br ief j ... the tilll(' we ha\'c with Ollr 
chillln·11. \t \.(· ... 1 we aI'(' tog('lll("r "('ry 
little. The,· arc n'all~· our ... to inflll{'llce 
for (,(1<1 far f('wer ~'ear~ than they 
"'1'(,lId ill the old hOllle ... tl'ad :-;(!l11(' han,~ 
:-.lipped fr01ll hOlh 1I" :Iml (,od ('\'('11 he
forc they I{"an~ to ... d IIp hOlllt':-. of 
their OWll. Tht'11 tht' parenls 1111hl la
ment. ·'1 was !Jusy, .. and they \\·('re 
g-one." · SOllle child rell arc 11, ... t bccau ... e 
of their own Ileg-Iet't hut others pl'ri ... h 
bc;:allse of the early t(('g leci of tl l(' ir 
parCllts. 

TilE (IlARCE TO TEA Ctn:RS 

Every Sunday ~hOQI teacher I S 

\\t'ighkd with a h<:;I\Y rcspon:-.iiJilit)' 
for the souls of hi:. pupils. Ili s time 
to influence each lifc is far more lim
ited than that of the parent. Ilellee he 

The tcacher whl) u",{'d 111(' cla ... s ... es· 
~lfJn to tell m!.' I11lere~tll1g blllgraphical 
"kt-tc!w,; ahOllt leader:-. in an. ~('i('nc(', 
T1I1l~1C and olhe r r('\att'd fields rnis~('d 
a \·aluahlc opportunity to mold Illy lifc 
in Its forlllati\'(' \'('ars. I Ie did nothing 
to c(\nlrihulc to my sou]"s sall·aliol1. 
II l' was busy with minor matte rs alld 
..,0011 I was gon(' from his influence. 
That J am ... a\"ed totlay is ollly through 
Cod· ... gracc :lnd the faithfulnes:. of 
olher..,. 

.\noth !.'r teacher who l1lisusc~ valu
ahle time is the one who is trapped 
mto talking about intere~ting, but value· 
le~s suhj<-'Cts. The alert minds of 
)"Ol1ng-:-.tcrs often conjure up quc ... tiolls 
Ihat Ic-ad far from scriptural Iruth and 
thc teacher ~t('p:-. into the ~lIare and 
folio\\':-. thcm afield. :\'olhing harmful 
is said hut \aluahle ti me is 10 ... 1 wall
dering- ··I1<:rc and therc.'· 

The brief mon ths and yea rs have 
gone. The boy has grown to a man
hood that is :mything but glori fying to 
God. Ili s SUllday school kache r. like 
the :.oldier ill the Ifi'lrah1c, excuses him 
sdf hy saying .. , .\ s thy sen·a nt was 
hu ... y here <111(1 Ihere, he was gone."' 

THE CHARGE TO !\E1GIl BORS 

E\'en the pe r~oll th:H i~ Ilt'ither a 
parent 110r a ~t1!l(I:\\" ,"chool teache r 
~holild be aware of hi ... responsibili ty 

(Continued on poge I",enly.one) 

Code Message •.. For Junior Readers 

Th~re is 3n important mcs~age for you, but it is in code. To de·code it , !(i\'~ each 
nUlllber the leiter tha t appears direct ly after it ill the code. 

CODE 

26-.\:2S.Bj2~-C;2J·D;22·E:21 F;20·G: 19-H; 18:!; 17-J: 16· K : 15 · L; 1~~I: 
lJ-Xj 11·0; II·P; 10-0: 9·H: 8·S; 7·T ; 6·LJ; 5·\'; ~-\\'; 3-X: 2·Y; I·Z . 

CODE ~IESS.\GE 

7·19·22 15 · 11·9·23 R·22'·22·7·19 IJ·12·7 26·8 1-1-26· 13 8·22·22·7· 19: 
12·(,-7 ·-1·26·9·2.1 

15·12·12· 16-22·7 · 19 
21 ·12 ,9 1-l<U,· ]J 15·12· 12·16·22·i·19 12·13 7-19-22 
.26-11.11.22.26·9·20· 13·2..\ .22, 25-6·7 7·19·22 15·12·9-23 
1Z-IJ 7-19· 22 19-22-2(J·9-7, 

("[ 91 pmuC$ 1 cEn >jool '.l,)\\,IIC .lno.\ >!J,)ljJ oJ") 

TH E P Er;"TECOSTAL EVAN(;EL 



Monday, May 23 
Read: Philippians 4 :1-7 
Learn : ".\nd the peace of God, \\hich 
passeth all understanding, ~hall keep your 
hearts and minds through Christ JC~\I~" 
(Philippians 4 :7). 
For the Parent: From thi. passa~c l)oint 
out: (\) Palll's iHlen!c love for the be
lievers of this church, v. I ; (2) Ilis pica 
for unity, v. 2; (3) his remembrance of 
those who helped him, v. 3; (4) his ad
monitions to the entire church, \ .... 4-6-
discuss these individually: (5) hi~ prom
ise that God's peace would be their~. \'. 
7. Paul also reminded this church Ihal 
Jesus is coming soon, v. 5. This fact helps 
us fulfill the olher admonitions. 
Que.tion Time: \\'hat admonitiOIl$ did 
Paul ha\'c for the Philippian church ? How 
can they be applied to liS? 

Mi .. ionll.ry Birthday: ':--[rs. L. S. Kenney, 
Phil i[)pines. 

Tuesday, May 24 
Read ; PhiliPllians 4 :8-13 
Learn: "I can do all things through Chri~t 
which strengtheneth me" (Philipllians 4 : 
13). 
For the Parent: Paul stre~ses the im
port ance o f correct thought s in \'erse 8. 
As lime permits deal with his Qllalifica
tions of correct thoughts, showing their 
importa nce in life. Stress also the value 
o f a good example, v. 9. In this passa e 
Paul also emphasizes something he had 
learned-and what each Christian needs 
to know: how to meet the different situa
tions of life with grace and peace, \v. 
10-12. The key to success is found in 
"erse l 3-recei\"ing enabli ng strengt h fo r 
each task from ou r Lord. 
Question Time: \Vhy do you think Paul 
emllhasil.ed correct thoughts? I-low can we 
successfu lly meet life? (v. [3) 

Mi .. ionary Birthday.: Alfred J. Perna, 
Italy; ~lrs. L. P. Furman , Belgian Congo. 

Wednesday, May 25 
Read: Philippians 4:14-23 
Learn ; "But my God shall supply all 
your need according to his riches in g lory 
by Christ Jesus" (Philillpians 4 :19). 
For the Parent: In Ihis passage Paul 
emplla sizes the importance of giving to 
the Lord's work. Stress; ( 1) P a\l l's com
mendation o f their generosity and love, 
vv. 14- 16; (2) the purpose o f giv ing, v. 
17; (3) sacrificia l giving is pleasing to 
God, v, 18; (4) when we give, God has 
promised to meet all of our needs ac
cording to His unlimited riches, \' . 19. The 
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epistle c1o,e" \\ ith Paul",. greetin~~ and 
prayer f("lr the lI\e1l1ber~ ("If thi~ church, 
Que-tion Time: \\'hy did Paul want the 
I'hilil'piam to El"i,-e to t;od·s work' (", 
Ii ) \\'hen we ),:in, what promise do we 
have fr om the Lord? (\" 19) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday: R:ilph R. \'o ll'e 
(Deaf), Penmyhania. 

Thursday, May 26 
ReAd: ':--Ia\lhew 15 :7·9, 21 :28-32 
Learn: '·But be \e doers of the wort!. 
and not hearers only, de("ei\ing your Ol\n 
seh-es" (james 1 :12). 
For the P arent: (;\ddilional material on 
··Two Yery Different Son~" will be found 
on Sunday's Le~s(''IIl l)aRe.) The primary 
le5son of the~e [las~;\J.:e, i~ Ihat obedience 
is shown more by action~ tl,an by wonk 
Stress the importance of drawing near to 
God in onr hearts. our thoughts. our minds 
as "I'll as in our \\'ord~, Review the 
story of the twO sons, shOlling the re 
que~1 of ·the father, the answers of each 
'<Oil. and the action~ of each. Disc\:ss which 
did hi~ father's wi ll, and why. 
Que&lion Time : \\'hat is the pri n1ar~· le,
son of these pa~~ares? How can this be 
appl ied to our !ins today? 
Minio nary Birthday. : ':--Irs. Josiah \\'in1..1e· 
1lleck, :\la~ka: Frlle<'( P Sjo: erg, Philip
pines; ':--Irs. I} II. Tarr, S\\it7erland; :-'Irs. 
G. E . .:--rcCol1i~ter, "awaii: :-'Irs, D. t. 
Fullerton, ~!cxico. 

Friday, May 27 
Read : ~l3rk 9 ;14 ·29 (Sunday's Lesson for 
juniors) 
Learn: "I am the Lord that healelh thee·' 
(Exod\IS 15 :26). 
For the Parent: Re\·iew the background 
of this lesson (':--Iark 9 1- 13). From a great 
spiritual blessing Jesus came back to meet 
Ihe needs of the multitude-and o ne boy 
specifically. Re\iew the story o f how Je
sus healed this boy. Stress Ihe com pas-

~i'lJI o i the I_ord lowarll the ~i(k, empha
~i .. in~ that He IS willinJ,( and ahle 10 heal, 
_\J.,,) ~how how lime~ of hle'~1Il1o: that c("lme 
to u, e{luip u~ to be a 1,lt'~11I1o: 10 other\ 
by pointill~ them to je'u, an,\ ~h()\\11I1o: 
Ih~'1II liI~ I)()\,er, 
Que&tion Time: \Yhat arc ~olTle IInpor
lant le~,ons from thi~ ~Ior)' i~('e al)oO\'e) 
Can Jesus heal the .ick today 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : 'In, E. G. lhihtag· 
ncr (,uI1erannuated). California, Kenneth 
" ,\ndru~, :\Ia .. k;r; Ch:lrle, R. :-'lcClure 
(Indian), Xe\\' York 

Saturday, May 28 
Read : (;cne,i" 45 1-11 (~unda)"s I.e,~oll 

for Primari('s) 
lear n : "Be ye kind one to another, ten
derhearted, for!-:i\lIlg one another, even as 
God for Christ·s sake hath for _i\en you" 
(E[lhesians 4 :32), 
For the PArent: Re\iew the story of 
Joseph as studied thus far, After Joseph 
became a ruler in FgrlH, he stored food 
for the predicted famine_ \\,hen the fam
ine came, Jo,ellh's brotll('n callie to Egypt 
to buy food. :\s tillle permih, di,cuss III~ 
dealing~ with Ihell1 (chapter~ 41-44) and 
how he revealed himself to them (chapter 
45). Stre~~ jOSCIlh's forgi\ing 511irit and 
hi, consciousness of God') direction (~5: 
4-8). 
Que.lion Time : 110\\ did joseph illustra te 
trlle forginness? (vv. 48) What does 
this passa!-.e leach liS about God's will? 
(n'. 4-8) 
Minionar)' Birthday, : Eldeth ,\dkins, 
:-.[ innesota; Josiah \\'in\..iel)\eek, t\la,ka: 
:-'In. L II Elliott, X, India; W Franklin 
:-'lcCor\..le, W. Africa; ':--Irs, \\I, K. Mcln
t)re, Sllain: :-'Irs_ E. L Phillips, Mi~souri : 
Ro~)lln t\. Robin~on. India. 

M i"ionAry Birthday. for Su nd.,. : M r~, 
S, S, Bryant, India: Robert B. Turnbull, 
lIaiti: Dcrrell G. Surface (Indian), Texas: 
Adeline \\'ichman, W. Africa. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
Pray for the Eiglllh Alaska Biennial 

C01lvention which will convene june 21-26. 

• • • 
Pray that the missionaries at Albuquer

Que, K. ':--Iex" \\ill be able to establish a 
permanent church in the Pueblo village 
!lear A [buquerque. 

• • • 
Pray for thc work of Da\'id WilkersOIl, 

ncwlY-'appointe(\ hOllle miSSIonary who 
works among the teell-age gangs in New 

York City. This mini~try i~ now under the 
~up'eT\·i~ion of the PrisOIl ni\' i ~ioll of the 
National Home ':--liHions Department. 

• • • 
Pray for 1Il0rc ade(luate church bui[dillgs 

for the i\nlerican Indians. Indian cogrega
tion~ arc growiug in nY-lily places, but lack 
of financcs have made lIew buildings jm
IIO~sihle. Some missionaries ha\'e eXIIC
riencrd d ifficult)' in getting land grants, es
Ilt'cia l[y on the Ilopi alld N:wajo resen·a
tioll~, 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Be a Good Neighbor 
BY N. LAWRENCE OLSON 

Hi.uillli/lry 10 Ura:;11 

P RFSIIJ~_Yr EISE:>:1I0WFk'S IIEn::-;T 

dramatic n"it to South America fo
nl~cd the whole world'!. att('ntion on 
our gcnial 1.<11111 lIf:i~hhor:-., who hy the 
mdliOI1.., acdaullcd him. In hi ... radio 
and TV ..,pt:ceh to tht: L'nited States. 
he 111l'tl!lOTIl'd that in those countries 
tax; drivers, students. bllsinessmen 
politicians, and others by hundred,.; <.I 

lhou~1.l1cf ... speak Engli:-.h fluently. IIlld 

urgt'd our people to rCClprocate b} 
studymg Sp."lni"h or Ponuguese. 

It is till'" growmg knowkdgt' of the 
English language 011 the part of Bra
lilians and the mally thou:-.ands of 
Ullitcd S tates citizens Jiving in Hio de 
J:anciro, Brazil. that warr:lT1l('d l(c1'ir
allilllC's recelll action in !->ccuring' a re
lease ill this cosmopolitan city of over 
three milliOIl people. Ilerc thousands 

'of ,\mericans far from home ('am their 
living as employees of American firms, 
or III the dIplomatic .,erv in' or armed 
forces, or as entertainers. Others are 
lOuri~ts along the famous Copacabana 
beach. Thc)' all need the go.~pcl as 
milch as an)'one at hOIllC, alld NI"l';11{J1-
lilll(' is the only Engti<;h-Ianguage gos
pel broadcast in Bralil. 

Radio Copacabana, which also broad
casts a \'aricty of gospel programs in 
the PortugU('",c langua).:'e. was chosen 
hy R(''l-'i.'ullllll(' to bring- C. M \\'ard\ 
timely messages to his Bri:7.ilian au
(liences. _By lon~ and short wa\,(' radio 
(59 metcrs) Brazil's dense ... t !lO])u1a
lion art'a is lIOW within the range of 

this "ital, soul-stirring me,.,s..ge heard 
each Sunday evening from 9:00 to 
9,30. 

Brother \\'ard's picture appears three 
days a week in I1ra:;iJ Herald. Brazil's 
only English-language newspaper, re
minding it s readers to tunc in the 
broadcast. In a telephone canvass an 
American told us he was a regular 
li~tener to Revit'allime when he lived 
in the States and promised to listen 
in Rrazil. An English lady, neighbor 
to missionary O. S. Boyer in Rio, has 
been a Illost ardent and enthusi;btic 
lI!>teTler and is under deep conviction 
for sin through hearing Brother Ward. 
f\ schoolteacher in Kiteroi, across the 
bay, enjoys the broadcast and recom
mcnds it to all hi s fricnd~ . 

The sta tion people consider Re1'i'z:al
lilll(' tops in CJuality. In fact, Dr. Pedro 
~loacyr Barbo:>:], the o riginal owner of 
Radio Copacabana, who is now operat
ing another lIew station ill the city. 
considers Rl'1:i1'altime a model for re
ligious broadcasting. 11 e commented 
espedally upon the fillc choir s inging . 

The mis:-;ionarics themselves arc eu
tllU:.ed with /(1"l.,i1'oltiIllC and finc! 
nrother \ \ I ;Hd' s ll1es~agcs \'ery t illlel), 
and refre!>hing after months o f being 
out of touch with the homeland. It 
brings a call11~-meeting spirit right to 
their mission !>ta tiOIlS. 

Results frolll this Illini:.try arc chan
neled to our re~idcllt Illissionarie~ in 
the Rio area and as much as possible 

arc tied in with the national ,\sselll
blies of God work there. 

This \'ery important ministry of 
reaching Rio's milliollS with the gospel 
through Rt<.·i';·oltimr costs us only $75 
per month. The Harlia Department has 
no funds availahle to subsidize this re
lease any further and the radio com* 
mittee has been forced to cance l its 
relea"c. They cannot divert any funds 
now being recei\'ed to this cause. 

As your missionaries, we appeal to 
)'OU friends to contribute. Thi£ U ur
gcnt! Brother \\'ard IllUSt continue his 
soul-s,wing ministry in that big me
tropolis! rVe 1111I£t hear from you on 
or before hme 30. Your response will 
determine the future of this mission
ary outlet. Send your offe ring today 
and state your wish that it he used 
for this relea se. 

Bc a good I/cighbor! Keep Rt:'(.'i<:al
time 011 the air in Rio! 

Our Eternal Hope 
(ContInued from page scven) 

will he graded according' to the fidelity 
of the earthly service, for superiority 
in glory will remain o\'er from the 
millennial epoch. "One star diHereth 
from another star in glory," though a ll 
...hine: '; so also is the resurrection of 
the dead" (I Corinthians 15 :41 ). And 
then the royal insignia will be ours: 
"Ilis name shall he in their foreheads:' 

TilE ILLUMI;\,ATlON 

The regenerate physique in a regen
erate world is next unfolded. "There 
!>hall be no night there"-that is, with
in the City-for day and night will re
malll on the Tlew earth. "Anrl they 
need no candle, neither light of the 
sun; for the Lord God giveth them 
light." llecause of the (itis immense 

R.o de Jone.ro showing famous Sugar Loof mountom Thousands of English·speoking people visit the tourist orco of Copocobono Beach 

----------~-------------------------- , ," 
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height and blazing glory, the pilgrim 
nations, assemblmg at stated period", 
tra\'c! by the light of it and are re
ceived within its gates. But when night 
falls upon the earlh, the City\ gates 
are dosed. The radiance of our Lord 
in the Transfiguration is permanent in 
the City, as Paul s..'lW it on the road 
to Damascus. \Vhat a revelation of 
power! 

These citizens are the imtl1ortals
they "serve him day and night in his 
temple" (Revelation 7:15). With ex
haustless energies and abounding life 
that needs no sleep and knows no sun
set, they are as superior to the nations 
as the resurre<.:tion frame is to flesh 
and blood. Outside the City there is 
no death, but inside the City there is 
not even sleep. \Vithout weakness, 
without weariness, without distraction, 
wit hout interruption, without defect, 
and wi thout sin, they serve H illl day 
and night in His temple. 

So here is our eternal home. >J a 
curse-perfect sinlcssness: the Throne 
-perfect government; scr\'ice-pcrfcct 
power; \'isioll- perfcct joy; stamped 
fo reheads-periect security; light-per
fect knowledge; royalty-perfect rule. 

THE LA~I I! 

Now see the filial enormous sequence 
of a single phrase. The Lamb--the 
offered sac ri fice- is on the Throne of 
Deity. The refore, how ccrtain!y we can 
be totany saved! For if the Lamb is 
God, He could bear the si ns of the 
entire racc. If the Lam b is God, the 
sacrifice all Calvary was an infini te 
one, and therefore tota lly efficacious. 
]f the Lamb is God , death could not 
hold Him- He is risen. If the Lamb 
is God, God's love to a sinning world 
stands proven forever. 

Fittingly, then, J. ,\. Seiss asks. 
"Shall we throwaway our chance of 
such an eternal home? ShOll! we slight 
the offers and opportunities of blessed
ness like thi s? Let fortunes pass; let 
friendships be forfeited; let ea rthly 
comforts go unnoticed; cast honors, 
titles, crowns, to the wolves; but let 
not the privilege go by of becoming an 
immortal king with the Lamb in the 
Golden City." 

H ow happy th e people who dwell 
Secure ill the city above! 

No pain th e i)lhabitallts fre/, 
N a sir/mess or sorrow shall prove. 

/ 10llg to behold Him arrayed 
With glory and light from above; 

The Killg ill His beauty displayed
His beallf)' of holiest lore. 

-Sclrc/cd 
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to 
beautify 
your home ~ ~'F=7'~;:;;;[~ '-="", 

E,I 
Here is 0 lovely way to 
beautify your ,",ome and 
at the some time be a 
Chriftion witness. The 

, ~' --- , " I ) , 
items listed here are nat onty beautiful but have a distinctive Christian fla¥Of'. One 
glance around your home and your ... isitor will reoliEe you ore 0 foll_er of Christ, 
These items will help you make your home a di ... ine sanctuary. 

GOLD TONE OPEN BOOK PLAQUES. The earth's elements captured to give you 
everlasting beauly. All in beautiful natural colors, fired in the glote, with Scripture 
texIs in mirror-gold. Size is approximately 3 Y2 X 6l,h inches An appropriate gift, 

Psalm; 21 EY 8694 boxed for all-occasion purposes 21 EY 8693 Oak Leaf 23rd 
Red Rose John 3: 16. Prices on each is $ 1.50 

A GOLD AND WHITE SUNBURST HEAD OF CHRIST. An exact reproduction of a 
beautiful hond·covered sunburst frame with the famous Sollman Head of Christ pic
ture in splendid lithograph. Molded 'rom tough, durable Thermo.plastic. The frame 
has a lovely gold and white finish. 21 EY 8400 $5.50 

CHILD'S LAMP with prayer ... attractively decorated in four colors. While washable 
plastic shade which lealures the most loved of all bedtime prayers and is decorated 
in four colors with matching cofors on Ihe opaque while gloss bose. Size 14" high, 
6 3,4:" wide at the base. Push button switch. 17 EV 7232 $4.95 

THREE.WAY PICTURE LITE. A lighted pic
ture featuring Sollman's masterpieces. Lorge 
121/4 x 14% inches. Inside of the frame is 
rich gold color that sels off the verplexed pic
ture of Christ. Gloss protects Ihe picture from 
dusl, and diffuses the light very pleasantly. 
Complete with 6-loot cord. A perfect piece 
to use in your living room, dining room or bed
room. Also may be used in office or study. 
A beautiful picture by day and a soft glowing 
light a t night. Bulbs hidden in shadow box. 
21 EV B370 HEAD OF CHRIST $ 14.95 
21 EV 8371 HEART'S DOOR $14.95 
21 EV B372 GOOD SHEPHERD $14 .95 

INSPIRA-CLOCK, Picture light and 
electric clock combined. The ca~ 

is of metallzed plast iC finished in gold 
Over-all size is 5112 x 8 Y2 inches. 
Clock has sell·s tarting guaranteed 
MaSlercrafters movement. Camplele 
wilh 51/2-fool cord and swi tch for 
independent operation of the pictu re 
lighl. W ith its beautiful Soliman Head 
of Chrisl picture il is an ideal night 
light or center for evening devot ional 
hours. A lovely color transparency. 

17 EV 722B $11.95 

GOSPEL UBLISHING o USE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI -OR- 332 W . COLORADO ST .• PASADENA. CALIF. 

j 
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TWO YEll) D1FFEIlENT SOi'iS 
S"'Ie}II\, .... '(hool I.I',wlII forI/oJ' ?), 11)(.0 

'InTIII\\ L;:7·1); 21.2~-32 

"Thi~ 1>(,01"<' dr:l\\'dh tllg-II limn 111{' with liwlf !1louth. 
:111(\ honon-th mt' with tht'lf lips. hilt t1H. .. ir Iwart i., iar 
from Illt'" TIlC'~t' word .. , "po\.;('r1 10 the .... ril){' .... Phari ... ce .... 
ami f('1igiow I{·;ukr,.., awl Lllu..,tratl·d ill th<.- parahk' of our 
tl'X!' an" a \\;Irning 10 II all h)f It 1.., po..,.."hle for real 
Chri ... Uam to Ill' glllll.\ of .,penfi\,.' kllld .. of I'hari..,ct"i ... m 
agaJrl.,t \\llIdl )t,.,I1 .. "1'01,1'. 

TilE I'.\R.\BI.E 
(;otl'.f (flII""I1I1l/. ··~OI1. J.:O work today in Ill~' vineyard.'

Cod IS the Fathn III tilt" parahk. Tht' "two SOli ... " f<:pre",cllt 

twO cla .. :-.e't ()f p('oplt-, I Ii ... command is tht· sallll' 10 e;lch. 
All 111('11 art" edit-II I,) lJt'rome 'ion., of the king'do111 hy Ih e 

IIC\\' hirth :md tn Int' a Ide oj rig'hlcOl!'>IIC"., ami s('ni<.'e. 
TIlt' f,n/ sm"s (HIS;,','/' "I will 1I0t," he :-aid. hut after

wards he rq)('IHed alld \\'('111 
rile sl'l'o lld .WII·S (IIIS','a. ,,' ~IJ. ~ir." he said, hu t he 

w('nt !lOt. 

rile /.ord·,f /,oillio/ qll,'.flhlll "\\'I1('II1('r of the twain did 
the will of hh fallwr ;'" TIll'rt· i .. ;j world of ('mpha .. i .. 011 

the word "did." T ilt· pmllt of the parahlc is eitar, ~p;r
Ituality. true rt·liglOlI. h dttt'r1ll;1\('(1 not so much by cor
rectn6s (If cr('cd a .. h~' rorn·ctm· .... of conducl. 

" !'uhhl'all .. and har\oh go i11to tht· kingdom of (~od he
fflrt· yon." .. :1111 Jl· .. lh to II is wry n·lig'iolls :wdi('llce! 

The fi r .. t SOli repn-'sellts the "pl1l1li('"an:- and ha rlots"; 
thai h. the wor .. t of ~i llT1 ('r ... til(' ()u l(·a .. l ~ of .. neiety. The 
~criht's :l.nd I'har;:.('<.' .. r ('pr6t'nt \\-hal \\'(' mif!ht call "good 
chu rch p(,oJlk." thc "a(lly dt'ce;\"ed 1ll1llions today who think 
that ritu:J! i .. :t :-'lIh~tl ttlt t' for rightt·otlstlc:-.s. 

The "('nmd .. OIl \\:l .. polite. bllt hi" rl'finelll('111 cOlLld lIot 
atone fur hi ~ ilhi llc(' rilY :l.lld hypocri"y. ile said btt t('r th:l.n 
hc (/1(/: he t l'oll/lsl'll b('tll'r Ihall he f'1'ln'rti: his rl'ojfssiOl' 
wa~ bett cr than h is trac/iel'. IIc ~aid. "Lo rd. Lord," but 
refu sed to do IllS Lord's will (~Iallhcw 7 :2 1-2.3). 

The fir~t "'011 \\:l~ cu rt alld ill~olcllt: hut his c()n"ciencl' 
wa s aW;tkCIll'(\ and ht.' rcpt: llIcd and ohcyed. Je .. us docs 
not hold lip the fir~1 SOil'" words, for in so\t nce is not 
pra i:oeworthy. :\ei thcr i" Ih('re ally "alllc for a Illall to 
admit he b a :-i nner. Confc-.:-ed 1I .. 1.(\lIc .. " is not 111a(\c good
ness by being eonfes::;ed. Bill the point is that God i::; more 
int ere!>le<l 111 our ohedi('nce than in our orif!in .. \ glor ious 
dc~til1y 11Ia) he ('an'cd out of an IIn .. pcakahly low origin. 
by the grace of God. if a man oheys the go .. pcl of God! 

LESSO:\S FRO)' I TilE P.,\R .\ BLE 
I. Good mlt'1,lions suf'slilll/l'd fo/' yooel aclioll.~ arr fUlill'. 

A fa11lOth writer of ('oll1('(lics dicd. di ~ill \l ~ ioned with !if<.-. 
ami din'cted that the following inscription be placed on hi s 
tOlllh:.(()llt·-" \ re\('kd IIndcrneath thc 1110011; I ... Iept he
neath the !oll ll; I li\'cd a life of going-to-do. ;\lId died 
with nothI ng dVlle!" \\ 'c (10 11IJt get .. a\('d, lmihl churdles 
and S lItllby schools. win soub, by 11lt'rt:!y intending' to do 
SO, bll t hy determined and Spi rit in .. pired aCli\"it)'! 
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2, ProfrsJil-lt :.;1110111 ,1(/'"11 - Q Pdl/aostal donyrr Pic
tlln·. 111 a lllodt·rtJ '>t·ttlllg-. Ihe ,,(HI who "'~1H1, "I go, Sir." 
hut went not. He ~tands in a !>ong ~cn'ice with tears 
runnLng II0WII hi .. ('hcck .. "Lng-ing-. "/'11 go \\'hcre you want 
111(' to go. I)ear Lord"; hut a few hOlLr~ later, when the 
opportunity rre~ent,; ibdf tl) r.o aero"" town to witllcss to 
aLl un-.:tn·d soul. he ha ... a good cxcuS(' for not going. 

Atl/llh('r nll)(lcm \'cr~ioll of thi ..... on i ... found in the ill
dn'Hlual who "'11Ig~ and .. hOlLh and cnjoy" ('1llolioll:l1 :-.tirring 
as tl1(' rt':-.ult uf prt';I. lung and "ing:11Ig. but who a few 
hour .. latt'r i:-. hu"ily cu;.:agl·d In ~O""'lp or qU6tionahk COIl

duo It mll~1 he relllt'11lh('rcd Ihat emotion,:; which ilia\, well 
bt' !--indite! hy the SpIrit of God nJt\.~t he tramlatt.'d into 
~odly h\Lng- or thcy wlil h('COLlle a corrupting" influt:nce ill 
(1Ilt' .... Mc , In 1 The~ .... alonial1:-. 4 :3. Paul mentiolls gro:,s 
1I111ll0ralit\" III do .. e c01111eni/)ll with ~al1ctificali()lI, \\'In- i~ 
thi,,? Ikt:alb(' he kllt'w that c\-cry godly emotIon whicil is 
nr)t carrit'd out on that le\'el will re:l., t 011 a wrong level 
..,tcn: tl),. Thi.., l'xpbill~ \\hy .. Ollle individuals whose pri\"<Ile 
li \'cs are cXCl·t'dill~l." \\-rong- Oft('11 "how an amazing liking 
for dt'\'otional :Inc! religIOUS hoob and worship. 

Says UI\C writer. ill ~lIll1m11lg up Ihe pa rable: "Do what 
you knrm' to he right, and ampler truth will dawII upon 
VOLL as you walk. Carry your rcas(Jn il1tO sanCtified encrgy. 
Fulfill your cmot ion in transfigured t'OlHluct. Let worship 
and I1clghhorilnc"s be the didnl' ait('rtJatiye of your life. 
Tim" you will gain the k11lgclolll :l.S yOI1 help others to 
gain it. TI1I\s you prove you r ::;on!:>hi p in the test of deeds." 

-J . Bashjord Bishop 

Somc mctl tell me Ihat tbcy do not have time to p ray; 
bu t if any man has God's work lying deep in his hea rt, 
he will have time to pray.-D. L. ~Ioody. 

06' " 

~
~O~ 

\ 
..:0 G *Q:-

~~ ____ ~~~~~ b O¢ 
If A MAN LOVe ME, HI?; WILl. KE~P \ ~ 
MY WOrlDS: AND MY FA'THE-R' WILL 
l.OVE HIM /AND WE WILL. COME UNlO J 
HIM , AND MAKE OUR ABODE WITH 
HIM. JOI-IN 2: 17 
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The twelye yea rs 

between the day a 

youngster firsr enters 

elementary school and 

the day he graduates 

from h igh school pass 

all too quickly. Wise 

indeed are those 

Christian parents who 

make provisions to 

place their son or 

daughter in a Christ-

centered college where 

there is the same 

religious atmosphere 

tha t was a t home and 

church. 

When most young people lea ve fo r college. it Southwestern Bible Institute o ffers t\\'o years 

o f liberal arts col lege train ing in a strongly reli 

gio ll s environmenl. \\Trite wday for free informa 

tio n concerni ng the low COSt of Southwestern's 

educational program. 

IS their first break from home. their first time to 

rely on their ow n sta bility. This is the age where 

our greatest spir itu al mortality rate occ urs. 

1/t4il CeUpeh 
7et/4' leI-
1(euI- ')Ht 

fJNe"UNJ 

REGISTRAR 

SOUTHWESTERN BIBL-E INSTITUTE 

WAXAHA CHIE. TEXAS 

We would like to know more obou l Sou thwestern's 

o High School Deportment 0 Bible College Progrom 

o Courses offer ed for the for st two yeors of Ilberol Ofts college 

(Pleose moi l the informotlon to: MISS Mr. Mrs. Mr. ond Mrs) 

NAME ........................................................ ADDRESS 

CITY .................. STATE ............................. . 



HOME MISSIONS 

T ilEY ~Am IT (On.I) ... ·T liE UO:';F, 

but it lias been do'l(, in Beech Grove! 
On September 20. 1959, the new Faith 
A ssembly was dedicated, with Ro)' 
Wead, then district superi ntendent , pre
siding. ~ early 200 memhers and friends 
were in attendance to dedica te the Jo\'e· 
ly $3S,()(X) Sunday school annex of a 
proposed two·building pla nt. 

The city of Beech Grove, rnd., is a 
thriving, fast-growing city of over 
10,000 people, ideal ly located eight 
miles southeast of J ndianapolis. It is 
the outgrowth of a small settlemen t of 
railroad workers who moved the re years 
ago to he near a newly con~ trucl ed 
New York Ccntral roundhouse where 
Ihey worked. Several attempts had been 
made to establi sh a full -gospel work in 
this area, but all failed. It appeared 
th:l.t Pentecost was not wanted in l3eech 
Gro\'e I 

But God had other plans. Eight years 
ago He directed me into that area to 
establish residence. In October of 1957, 
I was imprcssed by the 1I01y Spirit to 
place a small ad in the local I).'lper re
qucst ing all who were intcre!.tcd in 
starting a Pentecostal Church in Bccch 
G rove to not ify lIle. Only two people 
re!.ponded. Three months later I was 
approached by two men who were anx 
ious to cstahlish a full -gospel work 
in their fa !.t-growing community. 

After much prayer. a rrangemen ts 
were Illade to launch out in faith. The 

New Church for 
Fast-Growing 
Indiana City 

BY JAMES P. MONSON 

Pastar af Faith Asscm/!/y, 
Berch GrO'lJl, ludialla 

firs t service was held in the basement 
of the puhlic library 011 Sunday night, 
February 16, 1958. For lhe nex t four 
weeks the ,,>en+'cs were held on Sun
day morning in lhe cit)' hall. ThiS was 
the beginning of the Sunday school. 

Plans to purchase the lleech Grove 
theatre were foi led when the local busi
nessmen's associat ion exerted too milch 
pressure 011 the cil y council. With the 
opt ion 0 11 the city haH running out, 
thi s sma ll g roup was confronted with 
the serious problem of locating a place 
of worship. Once again the Lord mo,'ed 
on our behalf. A rrangements were 
made to wor~hip in the First (hri<;ti:l.Il 
Church. S unday school and worShip 
serv ices were changed to the afternoon, 
Sunday cvel1 ing service was inaugu
rat ed, and we were given the privilege 
of having one week-night service. 

In September of 1958 , an acre and 

a qua rter was purchased in a lovely 
Te.~ idcntjal area of Beech Grove and an 
official ground-hreaking service was 
conducted, The blueprint plan. The 
Gleaner, offered hy the ~ationa l Home 
r..1 issions Depanment, was chosen for 
the building. 

On Easter day, 1959, the excited con
gregation moved into thc new church. 
O ne hundred and nineteen people were 
in attendance that morning! S ince that 
day the Sunday school a,'eragc has in
creased every month until it is now 120. 
\\'hen we celebrated our second an
niversary last February, 196 attended 
Sunday school. 

The church and lhe prope rty arc now 
debt frec, S Ufely God has stamped 
Ili s seal of apprm'al on the establi sh
ment of another As~el1lbly of God 
church where they ~aid it could not be 
done! ...... 

• .. 
-----.J. 

-
• 

0"''';,'' view of new FaHh Anembly In Beech Grove, Ind, Congregation inside church wilh Pastor Monson and church board on PlaTform 
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SOUTHERN 

MISSOURI 

DISTRICT 

?lay 22, 1960 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS ROCKY MOUNT, MISSOURI 
13 MILES SW OF ELDON 

T J. J0:\ES. Bihl~ Teach~r 

T. J )<.>ne. "'3< burn '" b'gl,,,, 1 am] cnjo)"ed 
3 ~u"cc"lul n,i"hlry bdorc c"rning !<.> the 
l;",led ~IJIC'. For "'~n)" )"N" he .~ n·e.! on 
Ihe lacu!()" 01 (;hd Tid,,·.~. lid Ie ",,(ilule. 
rI"W kno"" 3~ UN han)" BII.le College, lie', 
!!OW 'cHing 3' dean 01 "'·>nh Cent",! I.h',lc 
College n, :'>1 ",ne>I>oII'I. \\' e know tha' all 
will I(Hdlly enjoy the milli>lry Qf HrQI"er 
J<'>lIe . , 

WATSO:-l ."'Hil·E, EV3ngdiSI 
11'31><.>" Ilrgue " rec<.>g,urcd '" "u o""larldin" 
EV""rI)I:"Ii,, d,,,j tamp ~lcc'i"g ~pe ... ht He h"~ 
had a '"cce,.ful and e~lcrl.i,c "'inisuy h ... ",,,>: 
r''''''el«1 in o,'er ..0 c,,,,urrie,, ,\hnhlenn!/. to 
Ihou'.1",I- , hi, min",.)· has h«n >:rC311y 
b!C»M 01 rh Lord, We arc look",g forwa.d 
t <.> hdving Ur<.>\hcr A'liue wnh us. C<.>me be· 
hClillg for !he gru!,,>' camp evc r . 

eetin 

SPECIAL DAYS 
First Service, June 27, 7 30 p.m.; Presbyters Meeting, 
June 30, 200 p .m.; W.M.C. Day, July 1, 2.00 p.m., 
Sunday SchOOl, July 3, 9 4 S a.m.; M, ssianary Doy, 
July 3, 2:00 p.m.; C. A. Day, July 4 

Plan now ... to attend 

Y our Personal In tJllGtiol1 {o 

"-';"n",~ 

GLACIER BIBLE CAMP 
Sponsored by 

Montana District Council 

JULY 7-17, 1960 
Speahers 

T. J. JONES, Teacher 
l\<llnneapofis, J\t/ lnnesota 

c. C. BURNETT, Evangelist 
Santa Cruz, California 

* Cafeteria Dining * Motels, Hotels Nearby * Highway U, S. Na. 2 

For Reservations, Write to--

IE. w. GOO DMAN . SUPT . , B OX 1549, GREAT FALLS. M ONTI'oNA 

OR: RA,Y WALDEN , BOX 68, HU NG R Y H O R SIE. MONTANA 

Friendly spiri tual atmosphere in scenic western setting 
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(BI Professor Accompanies 

Archaeological Expedition 

at Ancient Dothan 

BY 
ALL 

MEANS 
BY F WIL.DON COLBAUGH 

~1·1U:\f.f1ELD. :"10. ·Roherl Coo/('Y, jlrof~'Ylr 
of arl'ilacolf>!(Y and di;,U) uf ~1UfknB al 
(cnIT'" Bibk In,titutt', left Ih( C. S. by 
pl;IIH' on ~Iarch 26 to b('~in hi~ ~ctond 
~o:a,ol1 of rxca1aliTlF:" the MKicnl city of 
Duth'LIl in the Ii oly I.and. 

Jh an ;lrca SU)lCTv;,or and flraft'lIIa n 
for the \nll,'alon :\rehae%;,:iraJ E,pcdi
lion. !Jean Cooley is a~~i,tinK Dr. Jo~clJh 
II Fr('t'. director, ill further T("("Ir(h into 
the rUlli, oi the cit) of Dothan l(loCated 
~;xIY milc\ north of Jeru\alcm Hl Jordan. 

F()lIo\\inl{ UI' la~t ~ea§on'l (h~co\'('ry of 
:I. ICtlnb ('11\ III the native rock, the ('xpe:di. 
\lOll IliII reopen the tomb ;1IIe1 dig dcclleT 
!ilIa II~ nl)'~t('riou~ rI:CC~H:S. I.a_' year 
Ih..,.\" found on the \\61('rl1 ~1(lp(' of the 
lIIound tilt, remain\ of a dCII\()li\he(\ wall 
:Iud b~'lIl';lth thi~ a circular formation of 
~t<)ne\ which led to th(' <li,('O\'ery of the 
tomh. Thc ]im,,"olle Ceiliug h;l(\ Ldlen 011 

the contcnt" hu t rueful dig!otinj: unco ... • 
cred a IIU;llltitJ of I)ottcry ... e~'I'1s ..... hich 
1I00Ie frOlll the period of the Bihlical KinJ..: S, 
1 ,~)() to ;.() R,C. The 'lllt,lion a~ to 
"hat ;lIi1litional artiLI('h lit buried in the 
\(1mb ,1111 bc ;Ul."crel\ by tin. }ear\ ex· 
ra"atIOU\ 

:\ further ohjcctiH: of thc e,peditioll is 
the cOlllpletC IlnCOlerinl{ of the F\:O"ernmenl 
I.mild1l\!{ which dale. from the Sol01ll0nic 
j)cr;od 950 1lC. la~t §t::I \on\ work re
"c;lled that Ihc buildilll{ had ho:avy walls 
n('arly four feet thick ~llrrolllldillg it and 
u ill ~ut\'i l'ing to a height of three o r four 
feet. 

In ~ome of the buildinl:~ on the Dothan 
~ite, floor~ ill the room§ still hal'(' the 
]lOllery \C,~eb and firel)lace~ IlrcseTl'ed as 
thcy I\('re 3,000 year, al':o. Large quan
tltie ~ of charred Ilheat ~ti1! lie heneath 
thl' pOllen' containers. Nearh.\" are grind
~tones \\hich wou ld ha l'e !'round the wheat 
to flour, but the invasion almo~t 3,000 
}'ear~ ago destroyed this city o f DOtl1an 
before tile wheat could he proce,~~ed. 

Previous di~gin~s by the \\'heaton tex
petlition ha l'e shO\\!l that the bu ried city 
of Dothan dates from 3,000 B,C., \\ ell be
forc the lillie of Jo~cph, \\ hen it was first 
mentioned \II the Old Te~tament (<';elJe
~ i 5 37· 17). It is also referred t(l \11 [ Kings 
/): 13 as the abode of Elisha 

An ullu~ual discovery of a pOllery burial 
ja r WilS made la st season in t he corne r
s tone o f a home. It cOlI!ai ned the skeleton 
of a ~mal1 ~ irl , who apparently \Ias ritual· 
Iy slaughtcred to dedica te the house, This 
indicat('d that sonu: Israelites adopted the 
Canaanites' custom of human 5acriii ce. 

Such .1TchacoIO,ll:ical fiIltJi".'('.~ by Chris
tian re~earcher" and o ther expcditions are 
confirmin1!: and explainin,ll: many o f the 
difficult Uiole pas~age:;. Since g reater im· 
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I 
]Jorlance i\ heing attaChed 10 the work 
of the ar(hil('olo' i,t in his search ill to the 
remain~ of the pa,t in the I1ol,\ Land, 
Roller! Cooley "ill complete pliln~ while 
abroad for a C. B. 1. Bible Lands Tour 
to begin in .\\lril 19iJI for ministers, teach· 
ers, students, and laymen. Actu'll \lork 
anti illlclings of the archaeologists \\ill be 
observed 011 this tour. 

On complction of his work in Dothan 
about June I, 19f..o, Brother Cooley wil\ 
\'isil th(' sites of thc ~e\en churches men
tionell in Rc\'elation. lie \Ii1l spend four 
dap in :\aple, and will make a stud\" of 
the ruins of Pompeii. Also, he \\ill '" isit 
the Pelllc('o~tal churcllCS in that area, From 
Xaple~ he \\ ill sail for home on J Unl:' 21. 
CPOII return to the Slates he will he 
speakin~ al a number of As~emblies of 
God youth C:lI11PS dllrin~ the ~ummer 
m(Jnth~, and will in.,trucl in archaeology 
at the seCond ~e5.,ioJ\ of summe r school 
al Ce ntral Uihle Institute. 

ANYTIME is child evangelism 
time~ However, J une is the month 
for special child evangel ism em
phasis. A boys and gi rls ca mp 
. , . a two·week vas, , . a chil
dren's revival . a children's 
church any of thesc may be 
the turning pOint in a child's life! 

By all means plan special activi
t ies fo r the boys and girls in your 
church. Take an inventory to see if 
your church provides a year-round 
program (or the children, 

By all mealls stan making prep· 
aration now for Child Evangelism 
Month! 

CIRCLE AUGUST 22 ·27 011 your Sundoy school 
calendar. That's when the }960 session of A C.T .S. 
will be conducted on the beautiful campus of Cen· 
trol Bible Institute, Springfield, Missouri. The school 
is sponsored by the Notlonol Sunday $chool Deport
ment 

Special COurses will be offered for dIst rict Sunday 
school dore(/ors, sect ional representa t ives, Chris· 
tian education direc tors, child evangelism workers, 
.... orl<.ers trOlnong instruc tors, Sunday school Superin
tendents, pastors, and others engaged In various 
fields of Christian education ministry. 

You pay only $25 for room, boord, t Ui tion, and 
insurance ph .. a l ime of inspirotian, Christian fel
lowship, and Instruc t ion in practical Sunday school 
methods. Ot, If you prefer to stoy off·campus during 
A C T .$., your tUition and insurance is only $10.50. 
Order your free 1960 A.C.T.S, catalog on the COupon 
below 

1It4d 7.d4<f ... 

N .. TION .. L SUNO"Y SC><OOL OE"~TJotEIH 

~3~ WEST " .. CIFIC 

SP"'NGFIELO. "" S'OU~I 

PLEASE SEND THE FREE 1960 ADVANCED CHRISTIAN TRAINING SC H OOL 
CATALOG TO: 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

C ITY 

POSITION IN CHURCH 
N .. TION .. L SUNO"Y SCHOOL OEP .... TJotENT 

STATE 

S"R'NGFIELO, M ISl>OURI 
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"1 Was BlIsy

And lIe If/as COile " 
(Continued from DOge twelve) 

to tl\O.:;e with whom he daily a~sociat('s. 
Perhaps wc do !lot influcnce fellow 
adults as much as children bllt still 
therc afe words to speak and examples 
to scI. Did you evcr consider yourself 
as a mis::;ionary to your platc of elll
ployment? I t may he amidst surround
ings of blasphemy. SrlllHty stOric::; and 
"ile COIW(;rsa1iol1. hut God ha::; pUI you 
there to he a witlle::;s wher(' it is hadly 
needed. 1 f e has sellt yOIl iorth as 
"sheep among wol\'es." For months 
and years you 11;1\'e grected a fellow 
commuter. worked next to someone in 
a factory . waited 011 a certain customer 
or talked to a neighbor o\'er .lhe back
yard felice. ,"ou ha\'C cOtl\'ersed ahout 
incidental s but said little about the 
things of God. Perhaps yOll plan to 
do so SOmC day and lla\'e as::;umec\ Ihat 
your <lSSQClalion will go on forever. 
Such con tact s break ll1uch quicker than 
family tics or ch urch friend::;hips. Sud
denly th:lt man will not he on the bllS 
each morning, the neighhor may mon: 
away or tIll' obituary columll may m rry 
the news of th e pas~illg of Ihe one to 

whom you had plall11ed to be;'l r wil' 

Classified Ads 
Thi. column is oriN~d ~. 3. sen' ice 10 <;ur 

teadeTS. All ad. ~re cardully .cr~e"e<l bdore ac· 
ceptance but publication 01 ad. doc. not n~cuS3rily 
indicate endorsement of the adverti.er •. 

RAT ES : Jk a .. ord: minimum <:'hHgc $.500. !le
fore submitting "n ad. write for complf le infor· 
mation and copy bbnk. Addr"'" ,\d,·cn j.inS' ~ln n· 
alteT, THE PENTECOSTA L EVAl'iGEL. 4H W. 
Pacific 5t" SprinS'lie1d I, Miuouri. 

B IBLES REBOUND 

INTERNATIONAI.LY KXOW:-" SPEC I:\USTS_ 
Wrilc for illustraled pr;ce list. Norris Hook 
bindu. , Greenwood . Mi •• i •• ippi . 

MUS I CAL I NSTRUMENTS 

-== ACCORDIONS. Chri5lians buy eli reCI hom (hri~· 
lian importers; famous Italian n",k". Sav~ lo 75%. 
li fe· time guuanlee. free "<.'Cordion COu,"e. Examine 
these 1960 preci.ion made inSlrmncnts in your ho,ne 
bdore buyilll'(_ Price from SSO. ea sy termS. \V'; le 
CRO\VN IMPORTERS, Box 175E, Sioux Cil), Iowa. 

GUIT.'\RS! Hill' di scount s 10 Chrislian workers. 
evallgclislS. 5IUden"! ,\11 famous brand<_ O"er 
100 nlodds. sUlld~HI ~"d ekclric. Sh'llped direct 
... whol~sal~r.IO ·YOU~ 5 day Irce Ida1. E ·Z ter"'~ 
-10'" '" $5 dQ",n; $1 a week! Bonu~ gifts Free 
oolor cat310Ks, low d"oount prices. Wril e GT.; IT,\ R 
WORLD. Dept. SO·"\'.'1. 200J W. Ch icago ,,,,"c . • 
Chicago 22. 111",0;5. 

CHURCH FURN 1TURE 

CHURCH PEWS. $-1 .SO per foot and up. 
i"g lablH and chai .. al whole 'ale prices. 
L)'nch Supply COnlpany, 1815 Soulh J. Fort 
Ark~nJ~'_ 

Fold · 
Wrile 

Slllilh . 

PEWS, PULPIT AN D CHANCEL FUR NITURE. 
Low direci prices Early deli,· ery. Free cala logues, 
Redinglon Company, Dept. A.. ScUllion 2. Pennsyl· 
\'~nia. 

May 22, 1960 

lie..;..;. Suddell1.\ the door of opportunity 
i>; c!o,.,ed. You frittered too long and 
now til{'rt, rem:Lins only remorseful re· 
g-ret \\'hik you puttered \\Ith minor 
matters ~\ soul has gone heyond yom 
reach. MAY 22 

One of the major asseh of life IS 

the ahillty to determinc wh:'11 things are 
important :Ind In {,llIpha~izc thl'llI. J u~t 
being husy i,.. 1I0t eIloug'h .. \n .... oll(' can 
kcep acti\·c hut it lake>; a (Ii..;cerning ill
diyit\II;\\ tl) hllllg-ct his ta,.,k" ;'IntI make 
hi..; ellergic:;. count. 

"OUR CLASS" 
DAY 

1960 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
lOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

~~~==~;:!!: 
The soldier in !he par;1blc was hu..;y 

in a frcnlied, desultory acti\·it\'. lie 
was doing many Ibing" and 110 one 
could accuse him of heing idle. li t, 
did e\"i::rything hut his tlllty. \Yhlle in
\-ol\'cd in nonessential lasks hc faikd 
in hi" major assign men I ;.\!lel Ihe persOIl 

\\-110 was t'l1lrl1"le<l to hi" ean' ~hpp('d 
fmlll hi" gra..;p. 

The haulHill):,! lalllt'llt uut of 1111' pa..;t 
... houll! goad liS In ('OI!;I'Tn f(lr til(' pn'..;· 
t'n\ and tht' -illtl1re 

,,[ W:h hu-.\' :111(1 h(' was )!0!1l"_ 

Til.' .'\,m'/".I' _\, It '/ C'llllsd"r 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY \SSf\1B1 Y OYI r F\' \ -":CFlIST 
Ala, 

Colo 
Conn_ 
111. 
Iud 

Iowa 
Kans. ., 
f'o.l d 
i\heh 
~1t1!n. 

:-'10. 

Nebr, 
l\' I, 
N l\le,. 
;\' Y 

011io 
Olb 
p, 
Tcnn. 

Tc~ 

\\'asll. 
\V is. 
CanJcb 

o\tmore rtf;! \1." ~q- JIIIl"') Swa~"Jrt & .... ife 
J'hcn;xCitr Cir:lrd \IJI ;:9/unc I!C I. & t.d.l \kl..:tnt1c) 
B,awley t\ C \1. .. 2-1 - 0 D Ihulett 
Compton TrillitrTcmp1c \lal l~.!q Il'Q C. lIMn\ 
Fillmorc I'entecostal -'la" 29-June 12 Benm Jl S,1Pp & Illfc 
Olange,~le • Fil~l \1.11 2-+-::9 \'''1:,1 & Fd'l!tC \\'~fcn 
Son!h Gate Firc\tone :>'Ia,' 21 Inlle:; I he \hl~lul !to\;cr,> 
\\'ilm,lllllon " "-II \I .. " H June 5 '10'1111" Barnell 
Rocky FOld ,\·C \13\' :'9- blh \kClIlIodl T CJnt 
Daubury Fir,! \la, 29- C. Lmfleld Crowder 
RoeHord \\-estsldc \la\ H·June;: Roger \\ ood 
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FOR THOSE WHO ARE DEVOTING 
THEIR LIVES TO WITNESSING 

Notionol NEW TEST AMENT 
These f ine vest pocket edItions arc printed 
on f ine wh ite poper in cleor bold foce 
type . Included Is a·page hormony of 
the gospels. Self-pronouncing . Page 
size 2%x4Y2X %". 
Block Artificial Leother 1 EY 394 
While Fobrikoid 
Block Fabrikoid 

1 EV 436 
1 EV 397 

SO, 
$1.35 
$1 .40 

World VEST POCKET TESTAMENTS 
All orc wilh Prolms . EasY·la-read. The 
neot Nonpareil type s tands out cleorly 
agains t Ihe whiteness of Ihe Indolexl 
poper. Size: 2 3A)( 4% x %". 
Black leother 1 EV 434 $1.BS 
Block ImiTation 1 EV 442 $1.00 

Horpe , VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
Fits snugly into vest pocket. Printed in 

Here OUI hondy New Tuta mc nh thot 
YOu ton corry with you at aU times for 
hondy reference in witnessing to the lost. 
fach i. beautifully bound and light weight. 

clear Times_Ruby type, sel f-pronouncing, on micropoke, the thinnest, most opaque 
Indio poper mode. New Testament and Psalms combined in th is compact little volume. 
Size: 211 / 16 x 313/16 x 1/4". Block MorOCCO, 1 £V 351 $6.00; Red Morocco, 
1 £V 352 $6.00; Block Morocco, ove rlapping covers I EV 370 $4.50 

5PRINGJII'I ELD . MISSOUR I ~OR- 332 W . COLOR ADO ST .• PASADENA, CALI F . 

An excellent Biblical answer 
to the " Oneness" theory 
By Carl Brumback 
Prominent Assemblies of God author 

~ 

t 

( :(ll ) 
lHR[[ 

fRSONS 

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT "GOD IN THREE PERSONS" 

Ralph M. Rig,' (Former Superintenderlt of the Assemblies of God) "1 have read your 
manUSCript with interest and profit. I feel that I have gained additional knowledge 
concerning the ioscrutable Godhead and this has been a pleasure. Your refutation 
of the Ooeness theory Is thorough and I think complete." 
Walter E. McAliiter (Generol Superintendent, Pentecostal Assemblies of Canodol 
" This volume is not simple, a warning agoiost fa lse teaching, fOr the reader is en
riched with many precious and valuable truths concerning the nature of the God

head. " 
E. S. WiUk ..... (Farmer Superintendent of the Assemblies of God) "You have done 
on immeosc omoun t of research and have dealt with the subject well." 

ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY Order Number 3 EV 1 SS4 Price $2. 00 
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Change In Government 
(Continued from page three) 

9. Christians will be in govenmlen!. 
Daniel S<'lys, "The timc came that the 
saints possessed the kingdom." Christ's 
followers will havc their inning. 

Paul reminds the early Christ ians in 
1 Corinthians 6 :2. ,. Do ye not know 
that saints shall judge the world? ... the 
world shal1 be judged by you." 

This is the promise of Christ, "To 
him that o\'ercometh will 1 grant to 
sit with me in my throne, even as r 
also overcame, and am set down with 
my Father in his throne" (Revelation 
3:21). Tilere is Ilothing obscure about 
th is fact. It's Bible doct rine. Chris~ 
tian s will rule the world. 

lO. The J ewislz question will be set~ 
tied. I n fact, e\'ents occurring in I s~ 
rael right now indicate how qu ickly we 
are nearing this day when Jesus shall 
govern in righteousness. 

Here are Bible headlines in the light 
of tOOay 's cou rse of events: "1 will 
bring them again into their land that 
I gave unto their fathers" (Jeremiah 
16 :15) . "He that scattered Israel wiJI 
gather him" (Jeremiah 31 :10) . "I will 
even gather you from the people, and 
assemble you ou t of the countries 
where you have been scattered, and 1 
will give you the land of Israel" 
(Ezekiel II :17) . "When I shall have 
gathered the house of I srael from the 
people among whom they are scattered, 
. .. they shall dwell in their land that 
I have given to my servant Jacob" 
(Ezekiel 28:25). 

This is the unerring sign by which 
God is indicat ing that it is about time 
for H is Son to return. This is the 
forenmner to His mill ennial plan . As 
surely as Israel is being revived as a 
nat ion, just as surely will these other 
prophecies be fulfilled. God 's program 
of restoration is on its way r 

II . The city oj J erusaiem will be 
th e lZ erve~celZler of Ihis world. The 
prophet Zechariah made an amazing 
statement. H e said, "A nd it shall come 
to pass, that every aile that is left of 
all the nations which came against Je· 
rusalem shall even go up from year 
to year to worship the King, the Lord 
of hosts . .. And it shall be, that whoso 
will not come up of all the families 
of the earth unto Jemsalem to worship 
the King, the Lord of hosts, even lIpon 
them sha ll be no ra in" (Zechariah 14: 
16, 17). 

T hat gives yOll a little peek into the 
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world of tomorrow-God's world. 
Don't forget that the future belongs to 
God. 

12. lUlls Christ I/ill/self 'Xl'ilI reig" 
literally mId /,aso,wfl.\, II/,Otl this earth. 
This is not a dream-it's the Bible. 
Isaiah says, "The Lord of hosts shall 
reign in ).{ount Zion. and in Jerusalem, 
and before his ancients gloriously." 
Zechariah says, "His dominion shall be 
from sea to sea. and from the river 
even to the ends of the earth." 

Daniel says, "And there was given 
him dominion, and glory, and a king
dom, that all people, nations, and lan
guages, should serve him: his dominion 
is an everlasting dominion. which shall 
not pass away, and his kingdom that 
which shall not be destroyed ... and all 
dominions shall serve and obey him." 

Acts 2 :30 ~tates, "God had sworn 
with an oath to him, that of the fruit 
of hi s loins, according to the flesh, he 
would raise lip Chri st to sit on his 
throne ." If these promises arc not ful
filled, then the Word of God is false. 
Unless Jesus of Nazareth literally oc
cupies the throne of !-lis father David 
[He is of the seed of David. with legal 
rights from both Mary and Joseph] 

the covenant made with David is of 
no effect. God mU:-.t keep that contract. 

13. TJI('T.~ 1l'ill bl' IIIU"!'l'TSof joy and 
haN'itll'ss. baiah s.ay~. "Sorrow and 
mourning ... hall i1ce away." And again 
he states, "The \'oice of weeping ... hall 
no more be heard in her, nor the ,"oire 
of crying." Zephaniah ~ys. "Thou 
shalt not see edl any more." This is 
a picture of Christ and IIilS millennial 
glory. I long for His coming, don't 
you? 

Thirteen changes have heen pointed 
out which will take place when Jesus 
returns to earth. But' Ie waits to 
change your life. This ~am(' living 
Christ, who tomorrow will change des
erts into gardens and death-traps into 
safety-guarantees, call today transform 
you. He can forgin' your past and 
change your future. lie who tomorrow 
will tame the bear and aholi:-.h W:l.r, 

offers you His free salvation. Tomor
row His rule will be universal. Toda\' 
it is personal. Tomorrow lie will 
cleanse the earth. Today lie waits to 
cleanse you. lie offers to free you 
from the power of the Dedi ami clothe 
you with 11 is righteousTle.~s. . \CCt'pt 
His offer! ...... 

LIGHT IN INDIA'S NIGHT 
BY VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

In the grea t part city of Bombay on 

the west coast of India, a striking marble 

gateway affords the ocean-traveler his first 

glimpse of this unforgettable land. This 

book is also a gateway Through Its nar

ration of personal experiences, in its por

Iroyal of real characters by means of care

fully selected poems, the book opens the 

way to keener understanding of the people 

of tndia. II furnishes the reader wilh a 

deeper insight Into Ihe darkness which en

shrouds th iS land and reveals the triumph 

of the light which has pierced It. 

A book that will teach you the tremen

dous task of Winning the world for God. An 

interesting accoun t of Ihose who have ;;riven 

their lives for the couse of the Gospel. 

2 EV 477 $2.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S,.RINGFIELD. MISSOURI OR· 

332 W . COL..ORADO STREET. 

PASAOENA. CALIFORNIA 

May 22, 1960 

ORDER 
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AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTA"" E 

IS endorsed by 

Thomas F. ZinuucrmuJl 

General Superrntendent of 

The Assembl ies of God 

--• 

Twice yearly, Assemblies 
af God churches are asked to 
recei .... e an offe r ing for Aged 
Ministers' Assistance. The 
money recei .... ed from these 
offerings IS disbursed in 
monthly checks and in emer
gency assistance to aged and 
infirm ministe rs a nd mission
aries who may ha .... e no other 
means of support. Churches 
which do not cooperate in 
supporting this worthy minis
try literally turn their bocks 
on the pioneers of our great 
mo .... ement. 

Today, May 22 
is offeri ng day for 

Aged Ministers' Assistance 
Department of Senevolcncci 

434 W Pocif, Street 
Sprongfield, Missouri 
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Jo"w4ilJu 
BY CANON DYSON HAGUE 

Y EARS M;O II \\ELL-" :>IOWN ENfa.ISII SCHOLAR WROTE 

a v('nit' of four lines expres"ing the desire of his heart
"III praer let me rrsiy" III)' breath. 

,·Inc/ 'I'll.\' salvatlOlI see; 
My sins drsert'cd eterllal death, 

Hut Jesus (!it·d for lir e." 
Ill.' gave a copy of it to an author friend, who in turn 

gave it to Lord Roden, who was so impressed with the 
words that he fastened the paper over the mantelpiece in 
his study. There. )ellow with age, the p .. 1.j)cr hung for 
years, a Ja"ting Illemorial of his friend. 

Some time later an old friend. General Taylor, came to 
\'isit him, and Lord I{odell noticed that the eyes of the 
old veterall frequently fixed for a few moment!> a ll the 
motto Q\'cr the mantelpiece. "\Vhy, GeneraL" said :\Ir. 
}{oden, "you will soon know tho!ic lincs by hcart." 

"J know thcrn now by heart already," replied the general 
with fecling. And those simple words were the mcans of 
hringing him to know the way of salvation. SOllle two 
years afterward a ph)'~icinn, who had becn with General 
Tn) lor while he lay d.\ ing, wrote to Lord Rodcn to sa)' 
that his friend had departed in pt.'acc, and thc la st words 
which fell from his lips were thcse lines he had learned 
to lo\'e, 

Years later, at thc house of a neighbor, Lord Roden 
happcned to tcll the story of the old Gcneral and thesc 
lines, nnd among those who heard it was a young officer 
of thc Uritish arm)' who had recently returned from the 
Crimca, Il c lis tencd rather carelcssly; no impression 
seemed to bc made at the time. 

A few months later, how{'\-er. Lord Roden was told that 
the young officer wanted lO sec him, as his hcalth was 
failing rapidly, As Roden entcred the sick rOOIll the dying 
officer extended both his hands to welcome him, repeating 
the: lin('s, "In pe.'lce let me resign my breath, and Thy sal
va tion see; my s.ins descrved eternal death, but Jesus died 
for me ." 

And then he added. "Those simple words have been 
God's message of peace and comfort to my heart in this 
illncss, and they have hecn clearly brought to my memory 
by the H oly Spirit. the Comforter, after days of dark
ness and distress." 

One Sunday evening, when I was the pastor of a church 
in Canada, I was using this story as an illustration in my 
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sermon. r noticed that an old gentleman, who was sitting 
in a pew not far from the pulpit, was being overcome with 
extraordinary emotion. His whole fr:une :.eemed to qui\'cr, 
and his eyes looked bright with a strange light. When T 
came to the part about the Crimean officer I thought the 
old gentleman wou ld cry out, so decply W:l!-> he moved. 

At the conclusion of the sen icc I had scarcely gone into 
the \'eslr), when I heard a knock on the door. It was the 
old gentlem:Hl, with emotion still e\'ident. lie said , "\\'here 
did you gel that story?" I told him I had read it ill the 
work of a widely-read modern author. 

lie said, "I do not know whether you noticed or not but 
I was very much touched by it; it all1lo~t o\'ercame me," 
And then, with tears streaming frOIll hi!i cycs, he told me 
this story: 

\\'hen he was a younger man, carelcss and indifferent 
in spiritual matters, hc sauntered olle day into an old church
yard in :-\0\';1 Scot ia, Seeing a fallen /-:ra\'c~tone he o\'er
turned it out of pure curiosity, And there he read at the 
foot, engraved in the stone, thosc \'cry four lines that took 
such hold of him. They so clearl~' cxplained to him the 
way of salvation tbat they were the mean.., of hi:. com'ersion ~ 

:\ot long after that I was sent to \'i:.it this o ld gentleman 
in a s ickncss which gradually grew morc scr ious. One of 
the last things he did before he died \\'01" to take Illy hand 
affectionately and ask me that at hi:. hlllernl J would tell 
the full story of those same lincs, and :-ay that it was the 
hope and prayer of a dying man that they might bc a 
blessing to many more souls. 

J lis func ral was attended by some very distinguished 
citizens, O\'er hi:; coffin I told the story of thc lines that 
had transformed so many li\'es. Each person present re
ceived a beautiful card with the lI:tme and :tge and burial 
date of that old 5.'l int of God, and on the other side were 
the ne\'er·to·be-forgotten words. 

·'In peaa fl't IIII.' r!'siglJ my {'rea lh, 
And Thy salvalioll SCI.': 

Jly sillS desL'nJed elernal (/ca/h, 
13111 }CSJlS died fOl' J!Jr." 

This simple ve rsc has brought eternal life, peace, and 
joy to many peoplc. You can be includcd in that number 
if you will believe this simple gospel message and accept 
Jesus as your personal Sa\'iour. 
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